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AFEES PresidentRiehord. Smith utos selected.to serue as Grand Morsho,loJthe
2OOO Memoriq.l Dog paro,de ln Columbia, Mo. Spectators bg the thousands llned
the streets oJ the Missouri citg Jor the 72O units oJ the parade. AFEES members
were honored. durlng the Salute to Veterans qirshout o;nd. memorisl serutce.
By ANNETTE SANDERS, Salute to Veterans Corp.
Columbia, Mo.
On behalf of all the 300O volunteers and 5O
committee chairmen of the private, not-for-prof it
Salute to Veterans Corporation, I extend our warmest
thoughts to members, associate members, family
members and Helpers of the Air Forces Escape and
Evasion Scrciety. It was an honor to have your group
with us for our year 20O0 Memorial Day Weekend
Celebration.
Please accept a perrnanent invitation for any and all
to join us in future years. If there are "two or more
of you gathered together," we will recognize you as
reunion members and honor you as we did this year.
Although our mid-Missouri weather was not real
friendly on F'riday and Saturday morning, by noon
Saturday it cleared and we had a wonderful afternoon
with all flights at our Salute to Veterans Airshow
performing for the crowd.
Sunday, we had a huge airshow crowd. It was a
beautiful day, and the sight of your members
marching behind the bagpipers in a Parade of Honor
to be introduced to the crowd was very special.
The Salute to Veterans Memorial Day Parade on
Monday was the largest in our event's history and in
the city's history -- with 120 units in the parade and

the largest crowd ever. Spectators came from a 150rnile radius, to stand with us and say, "Thank You for
Your Service." The U.S. Army Golden Knights
wowed the crowd as they parachuted in and landed at
five separate intersections along the parade route to
signal the start of the parade. And who could forget
the beautiful baritone voice of USMC Mai. Gen.
Arnold Fields as he surprised all of us at ihe military
ceremony and wreath-laying by singing his favorite -the third verse of "America the Beautiful."
Congratulations to AFEES President Richard Smith
on being named the 2000 Grand Marshal of the
parade. I do think he was as close to being speechless
as I've seen him lvhen the announcement was made at
our llonored Guests and Volunteers Banquet on
Saturday evening.

Thanks to AFEES members who graciously
participated in our Living History progftrm, speaking
to school children. And, thanks tc those who agreed
to radio, Tv and newspaper interviews. One local radio
personality who interviewed Jack Kupsick, talked
about the interview for almost five minutes the next
morning on his live radio show.
Be assured that We Wrlll\evet F'qlgg!! We hope
to soon have "Snap@ternet
website -- visit us at: salute.org
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Gentlemen, your
attention please!

tr.s.
AIR FORCES
ESCAPE/EVASION

Membership Chair Clayton
David is in the final stases-of
preparing a new rort.r 5f AFEES
members, friends and widows living
in the U.S. and Canada
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CHAIRMAN:
t<t'{<Ralph

K. Patton, 5000 Alden Drive, pittsburgh, pA 15220_1023:
Phone: 412-343-8570; F AX 412343_2296

PRESIDENT:

*Richard M. Smith, Rli.2, Box
222,Battle t^ake, MN 56515 (Summer)
Phone: 2 I 8-495-21O6; FAX: 218495_3000
VICIT PRESIDENT & PX MANAGER:
*'l'homas II. Brown Jr.,
rG4 t ake Fairfield Drive, Greenville, SC 29615-r50(r.
464-244-a420; e-mail: tbrown I 04@cs.com
TRF.TASt-IIttrR:

x*Paul E. Kenney, Apt.
B, l04l North Jamestown Road, I-bcetur, GA 30033;
Phone 404-929-8808

mailing list.
Ir iaA-FEES pracrice that if a
m.ep$r who paises away is current
with dues, the spouse may remain
on the mailing list and no further
dues are expected.
To ensure that your address and
telephone listing aie correct on the
new roster, please confirm them with
Clayton David. The form at the
may be used to

-#i''f;:,,xl:n'

MEMBERSFIIP & CORRESPONDING SECRETARY:

*x*clayton c. David,

19

oak Ridge pond, Hannibal, Mo 63401-6539;573-22r-o44r

RECOIIDING SECREIARY:
*xwarren E. I-oring, po Box 2&{,
Monument Beach, MA 02-553; 50g-759-:1146
OTFIER DIRECTORS:

that infoim-ation

in the Comment section of the form.
Clayton is making every effort to
make the new directory as accurate
and complete as possi6le, but to do
so requires YOUR cooperation!
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The next AFEES reunion is
scheduled for the Downtown
Doubletree hotel in Spokane.'
Wash., May 2-6,2001. hoom
rates will be $ZS-$BS.
-__ Registration begins on
Wednesday, May 2l The
tentative sched[le includes a
gitylgqr_on Thursday, a visit to
the SERE schoot at Fairchitd

AFEES COMMUNTCATIONS IS THE OFFTCIAI, JOURNAI
OF TIIE ATR
FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY. AFEES
TS A TAX-EXEMPT

VETERANS ORGANrzArroN UNDER rRS CODE 501
(C) (19). rT wAs
FOT]NDED IN 1.964 AND I*q EHARTERED IN
THE STATE OF GEORGIA.

THE SOCIETY'S PURPOSE IS TO ENCOI'RAGE MEMBERS HELPED
BY THE
RESISTANCE ORGANIZATIONS OR PATRIOTIC NATIONALS
TO CONTINUE
EXISTTNG F'RIENDSHIPS OR RENEW RELATIONSHIPS
WITH THOSE WHO
HELPED THEM DURING THEIR ESCAP]J OR EVASION.
ET,IGIBILITY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUST IIAVE BEEN A U.S.
ATRITANI
HE MUST HAVE BEEN FORCED DCE{N BEHIND ENEI,IY
LINES AbID AVOIDED

CAPTIVITY,
CONTROL.

OR ESCAPED FROM

CAPTIVITY TO RETURN TO AILIED

IN ADDITTON TO REGULAR MEI,{BERSHIP. OTHER CATEGORIES OF
}IEMBERSHIP ARE HELPER I{EII{BERS, ATD FRIEND
MEMBERS.
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ArizonawomCIn
recalls helping
f/.,S. airmen
From The Arizona Daily Star,
Tucson, Ariz., Friday, Dec. 16, 1994
BY SARA HAMMOND
Rclse Schantz. agreed to a jaunt into the Ardenncs Ft.trcst in
Dccember 1944, not realizing the journey u'ould take her and
seven American servicemcn through Bastognc just moments

bclore it was shelled by'German troops.
It's not as if Schantz, then Rose Exterbillc, r"'erc imntunc
to dangcr. She, her mother and brother had been members of
the Belgian underground, hiding dou'ned Allicd fliers lbr tn'tr
years belbre Belgium was liberated in l9M.

Before D-Day, thc family had been forced to tlec its homc
in a Brussels suburb after Germans began to suspect them of
assisting dorvncd air crews.

In mid:December l9M, Schantz, then 19, and her brother
were visiting regularly at an American air base on the outskirts
of Brussels at Saventhem.
She was asked by officials there whether she knew of a sal'e
placc between Bovigny and Ourthe where a group of airmen
could stay as they ventured into the countryside to rccover
parts ol'an engine from a wrecked plure.
Schantz, now retired to Green Valley, said she kneq,ofa
larmhouse, also part o[ ihe Belgian resistance movcment,
where the men could go, She was asked to accompany thc
group to help assure their safety.
Schantz said she and the airmen "sang all the rvay to
Baskrgne." They arrived at noon and planned to have lunch
with members of the lOlst Airborne.
"An MP (military policeman) stopped us and said to go
on, that there was something going to happen," she said. At
the time, the town appeared quiet.
Five or l0 minutes later, their truck was stopped by
another MP who told them that Bastogne had just becn
shelled.

Schantz said the group made it to the farm and was
welcomed by a farm woman who recognized her from an eirrlier
visit. The farmer had been killed bv the Germans because of
his resistance activities.
The downed aircraft was a five-minute truck ride from the
farm, and the airmen planned to recover parts they next day,
Schantz said.
"ln the early morning, I went downstairs and told the
s€rgeant to come up and listen. We had no idea" what wtts
going on, although the sound of the shots kept coming closer,
she said.

Afler breakfast, the airmen headed for the plane, and
Schantz and the farmer's wife stood out front, watching.
"Aboutncpn, a Jeep drove up and a soldier asked what we
were doing. I told him about the engine, and he said we should
leave because the Germans were advancing," Schantz said.

Rose Schantz, then Rose Exterbille, long
ago. She, her mother and brother were
flnembers of the Belgian Und.erground,
hiiling downeil Allieil t'liers for two yearc.
The soldier drove to the crash site, she said, and the group
came back to the farm and picked her up.
"We had to shoot our way through the woods," she said ol
the return trip.
"All the way to Namur (a city on the Meuse River
northwest of Bastogne), there were U.S. lanks standing in the
side strcets. Once past Namur, wc were safe," she said.
Schantz. came to the United States after her maniage in
1950. "For two years, our lives were at stake" hiding downed
pilots and air crews, shc said.
Shc recalled watching an American plane lall from the sky
into a park near her Brussels home. Schantz., hel brother and
lricnd raced to thc area, with the boys heading for the
parachutes, and Schantz running tor the plane where an arrman
had been trapped.

"l

could hear the Germans coming on their motorcycles,"
who wore a Red Cross armband to attcnd to hurt
Schantz.
said
alr crews.
"The pilot was still alive. A Geruran tried to push me
away, but I told him, 'No, he's still alive.' I held his hands
until he was gone. I was not going to let that guy die with a
bunch of Germans over him," she said.
Schantz said her family had a room in the upstairs of their
home for rescued American flicrs as they were passed from'
hand to hand in occupied temtory.
"My brother played guiur and lve all sang. That was our
cntertainment." shc said.
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The Stalag was not a happy place
By MICHAEL R. CIANO
Holly Hill, ^Fla.

'Iail Gunner, 445th Bomb Grp.
My freedom ended April 12,194,
when I had to make my lirst and last
parachute jump from a burning B-24 ovcr
Belgium. Alier a week of recuperating
from rny vvounds at a hospital in

Brussels, I was allowed to go out into the
walledcourtyard.
It was lust a question of time when I
would be sent to Germany and who knew
what.
One morning lhe nurse came in to rebandage both ankles and issued me a pair
ol wooden shoes, pants too big lbr my
small f'rame, no stockings and an old

shirt.
Scxrn I was struggling to get into a pie
wagon and sat next to a Gestapo civilian;
another was up front. We were on our
way to the rail stalion and a train headed
lor Germany.
Two or three days later, we came into
the Frankfurt station. The 8th Air Force
had done a beautilul job on the station
and the city arcund it. We walked to the
Itont entrance and looked out and saw
nothing but rubble upon mbble.
Everybuly wore black and death was
all over'. Some waved fists at me, a few
spat and I guess cussed me.
We walked to the corner where people
were lined up waiting lbr the trolley. It
t'inally came and we walked right in as
one of the Gestapo showed his ID and
said something in German.
At Dulag Luft I was stripped naked
and inspected all over. When one ofllcer
saw my name, he said something about
Ilaly now being on our side and that

Count Ciano, Mussolini's son-in-law,
was an enemy of Germany.

One Gestapo mentioned the 445th and
asked if actol James Stewart was with the
outlit. They told me that five of my crew
members were found dead at the scene of
the bomber crash.
Ltrli was comprised o1 long wide
hallways with the appearance o[ being
built during World War I. The hall was
flanked with doors that opened into 5x7ft. rooms with a small window close to
the ceiling. Each room had a cot, no sink
and what looked like half an oil lamp that
was used to urinate in.

r

bread that contained sawdust to gilc it
body, quite commonly used in Europe
dunng the war.
Supper was hot water, kriled beets,
potatoes and what we figured to be horse
meat. What else would thel'be giving
POWs when all of Europe was hard up

spotlights on the spot. We suspected the
Ccrrnsr.s had plants in each compound.
Winter came and snow soon covered
the valley. The days grew shortel and
more time was spent indoors. The old
timers told us ho\^' rve q'ould be spending
all day in the sack ouddled up to stay

forfcnd?

warTn.

In accordance with the Geneva
Convention, POWs of member nations
were to be assured o['at least 6%t atycve
starvation diet. This rvas barely, met b)
the Germans and so the U.S. government,
via the Red Cross in Geneva, had food
parcels made up ol'a can ol'beel',
powdered coff'ee, D-bar, blades and 5
packs of cigarettes. These parcels were to
be rationed out at two parcels a month,
but actually, the Germans handed them
out according [o how they'felt and hclrv

The only good thing w'e looked
forw'ard to w'as the \{'ar neu's read b1'a
guy from Chicago w'ho lvent barracks t<'r
balracks wr th thc aid of lookouts. Where
he got the nels remains a myster)'.
The guards were becoming less
tolerant ol'us as the Air Corps was
turning Gcrmanf intcl a heap of rubble.

There r.r,as a cutout at the bottom of
the dcxlr to slide lood through. N<t
electricity. On the walls rvere sclibbled
such phrases as "Don't tiilk", "Don't be

we behaved.

afruid", "Remember Pearl Flarbor", and

Many times they would tell us our
bombers had destroyed the train loaded
with the parcels and gave other excuses.
There were times we would not see a
parcel f or two months.
Many times we would be rousted out
of the sack at 3 a.m. with the aid of dogs
and guards because the USAAF had
bombed nearby oil tanks the day befbre.

Many times they nearly dropped bombs
on our camp as the fuel tanks were just a
few miles down the valley.
There were endless attempts at
tunnelling and great efforts made to keep
it a secret. It seemed that akrut the time
the diggers were ready to break through
the top, guards were waiting with

"l'm

so-and-so liom Calilbrnia." Each

cell block held an airman. Most ol'thern
rvere American w'ith some RAF. The diet
consisted of barley' soup, black bread,
cheese and ersatz coffee once a day.

A couple weeks later, I joined
hundreds of airmen put in box cars and
sent te Krems, Austria, and Stalzrg 17.
We were crowded with little l-ood. Wc
could not see out and w'ere horrified when
we would come to a stop and begin to
hear AA guns and explcrJing bombs. I
heard a lot of swearing turd banging on
the sides of the car liom just plain fright.
How happy we were [o an'ive at our
destination! I can recall how we
assembled in the station and were given
something to eat, then started our rnarch
to the camp. It was late at night and
soon we could see the searchlights and the
barbed l'ences.

As you walked through

l.he

main gate

you begtur to t-eel different and wonder if
you'd ever walk back out. First building
we entered was a washroom where we
were deloused and our heads shaved.
We walked into a barracks and got our
l'irst view of how it was to be for a long
time. Men were sleeping two together,
set up in three tiers, abotrt two feet apart.
New POWs meant news on how the
war \4,4s progressing. No one slept much
that first night as question after question
was asked.

Stalag 17 living quarters consisted of
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long u'txxlen banacks with a lvashroom
separating the halves. Our beds lvere 3inch slats; \\.e \.\'erc issued itne thin
blanket.

Our breakfast diet consisted o[ hot
$'ater to shave or make coffee. Lunch
u'as hot water, dehydrated cabbage that
resembled cigarette tobacco and tasted likc
it, boiled carrots and a piece ot'black
On one <x;casion we had a grandstand
view of a dog fight overhead and sal' one
plunge earthu'ard rvith black trail oi
smoke bchind.
Spring was near and the news began
to come alive. Rumors o[ Allied
breakthroughs all along the front were
promising and liberation was morc rcal.
A rumor swept the camp in March that
wc were going on a forced rnarch, heading
lvestw'ard because the Russians were Just
east o[ Vienna.
We soon could hear big guns in the
east and the nights brought a pink glou'
in the Vienna area.
We nel'er had figured on an
evacuation. We found out later this came
about because the Germans didn't rvant
the Russians to see how brutally their
comrades lvere treated. It figured.
Our possessions were little. I had a
wornout blanket and ftxxl that was
rationed out lbr the march. We were told
what to do i[ civilians tumed on us.
Also, at what pace to walk and how to
assist each other.
There was a chance the guards would
abandon us if the going got tcn tough
because the young guards were bcing
replaced with older ones. Young guards
were being seni to the Eastern front.
On April 1,1945, Yanks, Russians,
Poles, Czechs, British, Italian and some
French all began to move out in a
westcrly direction on what was to be a
I rightful experience overshadowing ottr
liberation. The lbrced march was 190
miles.
Our days consisted of marching a
grnd nine hours with lO-minute breaks
evcry tlvo hours. We were out about five
days when ouf ralions bOgdh to-run out.
After two weeks out it was starting to

comradc's shoulders to hang on lbr dear
lifc. Many lvere lel't to dic tln thc toad'
In the third vvcek, American I'ightct
planes began to appear daill to keep tabs
on the POWs. The Germans guards
u'ould run for col er or just get among us

lbr

sal-ety as the planes buzzled us and

dipped their rvings. We enjoled secing
the gueirds run like scaled rabbits.
We now had reached a point rvhere u'e

just barell moved along, oblivious to the
barking dogs and irate guards. Whcn n'c
u'ere allow'ed to rest, it would take threats

with guns to get us

uP.

More Russian prisoners were dying'
The GIs wcre haggard and drau'n. Quitc a
change lrom the smart-looking airmen
1ou would see around Londtln. Manl'
n'ere taking on a sallow appearance,
especially a 701st gunner namcd E. B.
Johnson. His face was boneY and his
eyes were deep and starry. He was one tlf
lbur of us who stuck together all through
the imprisonment. The other two n'ere
James Clemente and Tom Florio. Thc
threc were from the same cre\\/.
Our lorced march came to an end on
clr about April 29 in the woods ol'
Braunau, Hitler's birthplace. We couldn't
go further because the GIs were about 15
miles beyond. Orders were to settle down
and wait to see what haPPens'
We began to see other marchers
coming in, mostly Russians with some
Poles and some Czechs. I never saw such
a sorry-looking bunch oi humans in my
lil-e. Many were hall'-dead.
The next morning some of us decided
to get out of the woods and head for
farmhouses to get f<nd. During the day
we began hearing nfle and machine gun

5

fire u'hich meant the fighting rvas closer.
No one slept that night because of the
n.rar

of'the guns.

mid-morning German combat
troops were in full retreat] we had a live
view. Our guards were not to be seen.
We now wcre certain this was the day we
waited so long f or.
Shortly we heard the rumble of tanks
coming up the dirt road and in a l'ew
minutes we saw an American tank come
in vierv. This rvas a thrilling sight! An
officer standing half out the hatch was
waving to us. GIs were now appearing
in pursuit cif the retreating Germans. We
all yelled with mad joy as more lanks
appeared. We settled down for the night
vyith smiles on our faces and with an
agreemcnt that General Patton's 13th
Armorcd Division was the best fighting
B-v

unit in the rvorld.
We were housed in ur old f'actory near
the airlield while we waited for transport

planes to fakc us to Stuttgart. From
there we llew to Metz. We then klarded
trucks and headed fbr Camp Lucky Strike.
We n'ent through medical checkuPs,
interrogation and were put on a special
diet with sugar and charcoal to plug us
up. Then we were processed and waited
for shipping orders.
A month later our orders came and we
were on way by truck to the Port ol'
LeHavre. Finally we set sail across the
big pond to Hoboken, N.J. Before You
knew it, we were rolling along the tracks
heading for Camp Kilmer.
AF-EES member PhiliP Solomon was
the novig,ator on Mike Ciqno's crew and
evadetl.

Our plaque unveiled at Eden Camp
John Miles and Simon Smith of the Joint Personal Recovery
filled in for AFEES
Agency (JPRA) of the
e plaque in the
members at the unveili
useum at Eden Camp,
Memorial Chapel of th
North York, U.K., on Saturday, April 29,2WO.

have an effect and our pace slowed.

Several timcs we ran into gypsy
caravans. We tried to scrounge food from
them but they wouldn't part with a
crumb. Many of the prisoners, especially
the Russians, were now without shoes.
More and more were depending on their

Eden Carnp is a former POW camp converted to a unique
museum. Located at Malton. 60 miles north of [,ondon, it is worth the
effort required to get therc, acccrCing to members who have visited it.
Our society appreciates the efforts of Roger Stanton and Joe
Miles for their work in the project.
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Thev thought thev were headed south

Crewmen were betrayed in Antwerp
Report by I'-red Brown, RAF airmqn,
based on post-war research by Marcel.
Claes of Zichem, Belgium, in Brussels
courl records. Brown, otte of the airmen
betrayed, spent the resl oJ the war in
Stulag Luft 8. He now lives in Auslralia.
Between December L943 and August
1944, Rene Van Muylem, using aliases

Donald, AlfonslAlphonse,
Robert and Marlanf, betrayed
of

more

Ihan 177 Allied aircrew, turning them
over to the Gestapo in Antwerp. He also
betrayed more than 100 of his
countrymen who were rvorkers in the

Begijenstraat prison lirr further intcrrogation. Most of the 177 spent the rest
of the war as PoWs.
Early in September 1944, rvhen
things warmed up in Antu,erp, Van

Mul1em left for Germany. on May'6,
1945, he arrived in Paris, claiming he had
been imprisoned in Germany. He found
work in the bar of The Mayflower at the
American Red Cross Centre in Francios

Street.

It was here his career ended. Robert
Ilokc, an American airman whom Van
Muylem had betrayed, recognized him.

But the French relused tcl arrest him
becausc he was a Belgian, and the
Belgians w,ere unwilling to arrest him
because ot.the huge ,*,.rikl*d their courts
had rvith collak>rat<>rs.

Eventually, he was turne<I over to
Belgian authorities. He lllly conl.essecl,
namlng everyone rvho had helped hirn.
He was sentenced t<l death and u,as shot in
a baker,s y,ard in Antlyerp on May 29,
1194pi,.

Pauline was sentenced to death, but
escaped and later u'as caught, to be given

a t2-yearsentence.

evasion lines.

Born in Belgium in l90tt, Van
Muylem and his brother became Nazi
sympathisels in the 1930s. When
Belgium was overrun in 1940, Van
Muylem voluntecred to wr>rk in

AIR FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
(Cash Receipts and Dlsbursements)

For Year Ending Dec. 31, 1999

Germeny.
Fle plied his trade of'hair stylist in
Cologne until July 1943, when the

krmbing became too much for him. He
returned to Belgium and was trained to

infiltrate resislance escape lines. He
carried documents which he presented as
a British agent, one who had been
parachuted into Belgium to establish
contact between the resistance and
London. The documents were those ol'a
real agent who had been capturcd on
landing.

Van Muylem ingratiated himself int<>
various trcups running evaders through
to France. He in turn formed a spurious
evasion line, "The KLM Line." Evaders

ANNUAL DUES
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS

INTEREST
6,852.75

- DISBURSEMENTS

1,050.00

5,802.75

15.U522
DISBURSEMENTS:
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caught in Van Muylem's web were taken

POSTAGE

to Antwerp.
In Antwerp the evaders stayed in a
cal'c, the I'etit Paon, or in an apartment at
Van Eycklei 17, where a blonde, Pauline,

REUNION - DISBURSEMENTS

and her poodle held court. The evaders ate
and drank, thinking that this was great
and the next move would be south tct

2,000.00
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France.

Visitors posing as resistance workers
arrived, planning the next move. Untbrtunately lbr the airmen, the next move
was to lhe Antwerp Gestapo HQ lbr
interrogation. Because the evaders were
in civilian clothes, they were greeted with
"You are a spy; you will be shot."
Interrogation and then a move to

CHECKING ACCOUNT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

20,557.79
12,444.14
-3-9,9,0-1.99 _-
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Ralph speaks
to Aero Club
o

tn Pittsbargh
\-rom The Aviator, newsletter of
The Aero Club of Pittsburgh,

March-Aprit 2000
BY ADAM LYNCH

tuq"Wti

It was a long time coming. Over 40

tLU#

years in fact, since Captain Ralph Patton
USAFR had been to the Aero Club of

Pittsburgh. As it turned out, his visit to
the Feb. l7 luncheon rneeting at poli's
was as successful as his previous
appearance on Aug. 28, 1958. That time,
the late Cliff Ball had invited pauon to
talk to the memberS about his war-time
adventures of being shot down over
France and how he was able to return to
England.
Until Patton's career took him to
New York State, he had been an Aero
Club member.
Patton was aB-l'l co-pilot whose
plane was downed by flak and German
fighters on Jan. 5,1944. After bailing
out, the young lieutenant, along with
some ofhis fellow crew members. was
taken in by the French Underground
which started him on an involved ancl
diurgerous journey to freedom.
Patton vividly described that clay his
plane was shattered ap;rrt. He told how
thc tail of the B-17 aclually broke away
but somehow he was able to bail out. As
the former flier told of the many brave
French citizens who helped him, his
affection and respect f<rr them was

obvious.
For an American lvho spoke no
French, working with rnany Frenchmen
who spoke no English, it was often a
bewildering three-month experience of
being moved from house to house and

AFEES Chairman Ralph Patton makes a return uppeara.nce
were shot down.
More than 30 Aero Club members
and guests listened intently to Patton's
description of his final days on the
freedom trail called "shelburne" and how
he and others clambered down a high cliff
on lhe coast of France to be rescued by a
British gunboat and returned across the
channel to his 94th Bomb Group at Bury
St. Edmonds.
After the war Patton spearheaded the
organization that came to be known as
"The Escape and Evasion S<rciety" or
AFEES. This remarkable organization
has sponsored numerous reunions both in
this country and in Europe with hundreds

of Allied airmen who lvcrc protcctcci and
trunspoftcd dunng the rvar by blavc
citizens. These reunions wcrc sragcd with
many o[ those FrenclL, f]cltri;rrr anrl Drrlch
volunteers who madc ulr thc \ il rorl,s
Iieedom truils at tltc i-isi ,rl', ,, ;rv lhc
German Army.
After serving man\ \rat:; iis l)t csidcnt
ol'the society, Patton lra.: sLrrrcndcrcd
some of his dutics but still mirintlinq trn
extensive library ancl rescarch ri.rttr:r in his
Mt. Lebanon honrc.
He was accompanied in lris Acro Club
visit by his charming wil'c Bcitc rvho has
actively participated in th,: lx;.r'it;i1"i;
prqects ovcr the yeral's.

San Martino Trail walk set for Nday
The San Marti
retrace the routes
Castel di Sangro,

uled

for

in ltaly

l,

rvill

a imcl

Maeilia

living in a Nazi-occupied land. His
dcscription of riding a train filled with
German soldiers, while dressed in civilan
clothes and canying fake French
identilication papers, vlas especially
gnpprng.

At the time, Patton did not know the
extent of the'sophisticated escape and
evaslon network that was operating, not
.

only in France, but in Belgium and The
Netherlands and other locations in
occupied Europe to protect and eventally
deliver back to Englan<l Allied fliers who

For information on the san Martino Freedom Trail, contact Rogen
Stanton, 5 Tansy Road, Harrogate, North yorkshire HGJ 2U.j;
teflfax 01423 508667 or Stcphen Simms, 62 Rydale Garderns,
Whitton, Middlesex, TW3 2JH, tel. 0l8t E946036
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Here

Mississippians
in the Nnghy 841
MISSISSIPPIANS IN THE
MIGI{TV EIGHTH, Edited bY N.
Kenlreth Nail
I{ere alc the actttal stories, poems and
lctters ht>me by thc 1'oung men from
Mississippi t',,ho served in thc Eighth Air
Forcc during World War II. This highly
acclni rnccl v'oltunc cclntai ns authentic
acc()nnte of-what it was like in the skies
over E,uropc tr 1942-45.
It is all hcre -- the cold at high

altitudc, the bad weather flying, the
encmy f ighlci atiar:ks, the antiaircraft file,
thc r:ngrnc lailurcs, thc lires in thc cnginc
nac;elles or in the lxtmb baY, the
cxplosiorts, thc narrorv cscape by
panrchutc o\/er cnemy territory, escape and
evasicx, prison catnp, rvounds and loss ol'
limbt;, lo:;:; ol'friends and comrades who
wcrc <:loscr th:ur butthers.
It's all atxlrt Nliosissippians by
Mi$sis';t1i1r,ilr,s Yrlllri1i mcn lrom
G rcnar i-,, ili.ildsot l, I atl. ics burg, Meri dian'
Natchcz and'Iupelo -- boys from farms,
villagcs, tcltvns ancl citics.
If y't'rtr carr't l'ind Missis.rippittns in the
Miglty liighth al your kxrkseller, you
can writc to: Mississippi Chapter, 8th
AFIIS, ,114 N. Madison, TuPelo, MS
3814()4; phonc (62-844- l5-53. Price is
$45, plus $i3 shipPing & handling.
I

.1
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The Basques: a mYsterious PeoPle
several
THE BASQUE HISTORY OF
THE WORLD, by Mark
Kurlahsky, Watker, $25

By

SIJE GRALJERIIOLZ ELLISON
Some AFEES members who evaded
on the Comet Line dunng World War II
may remember the Hotel Eskualduna in
St. Jean-de-Luz. France, a critical link in
"la ligne," but they may not know the

story of one clf its heroic guests,
Florentino Goikoetxea.
The story of Goikoetxea is onlY one
ol'the fascinating tales of the amazing
Bmque people told by Mark Kurlansky in
'The Basque Flrstory of the World." Kurlansky's new work has been named bY
Library Journal as one of the best books
of IIXXJ. It is sure to delight AFEES
members who madc Pyrenees crclssings
and other readers as well.
The Hotel Eskualduna's owner,
Kattaline Aguirre, and her teenage
daughter Josephine, who was called

"Fifine," fed and provided a resting place
for downed fliers. At the hotel's sidewalk
cafe, Ba.sque operatives of la ligne met,
exchanged documents and information and
received assistance lrom the Aguirre
women.
Goikoetxea was an avid hunter whose
knowledge ot'the wmrCs led to a career in
smuggling and later guiding Allied fliers
through the Pyrenees passes, It was a
grueling journey, along streambeds, up

. ffi$f ,.

,

,t:t,,.,:.;:

passes and
steep climbs, through
down along other creeks, all under cover

of darkness.

Kurlansky tells about the night a
German patrol opned fire with machine
guns at shadows moving in the riverbed.
The Germans captured a Basque smuggler,
wounded irr four places, and took him to a
hospital in Bayonne. They did not know
that their prisoner was Goikoetzea and
they placed him under light guard.
Meanwhile, at the Hotel Eskualduna,
Basque regulars were nervouslY
whispenng. "Would the Germans tre able

to identify Florentino? Would they interrogate him? Could they get him to talk?"
The operatives decided that the only
solution was to liee Florentino belbre the
Germans grew suspicious. To
communicate with him without the
Germans knowing, the oldest of Basque
tricks was used: Euskera (their mother
tongue which is unrelated to any other
language on the planet). An operative
visited him in the hospital and said,
"Florentino, bihzr zure bila etorriko dira,
arraltsaldean," a sentence that meant
nothing to the grrards, but means,
"Tomorrow afterno<'ln, they will come to
get you."
'The next day it took three people and
a truck exactly tr,vo mtnutres to get
Florentino out of the hospital. He was
taken through the back rcnds of l-abourd
to a safe house, rvhere he remained until
the Liberation. He had personallY
escorted 227 pllcfis, mostly Royal Air
Force, to safety."
According to Kurlansky; between
May 1941, the beginning of "Operation
Comet," and the liberation of Francc in
the summer of 194, 1,7CX) agents had
been involved in returning 70O British,
Camadian and Arnerican {liers.

Any AFEES member who crossed the
Pyrenees will relish'The Basque History
of the World." Go ahead, read the book
for its stories of rvartime daring and

cunning and then delight in stories about
the origins of the red beret, why Basques

Dee ldarper, lert, is shown with Riclwrd Smith, Christian Kichnrd and
Claytort t)cvicl at the Columbiareunion. Dee an'd Christian sto-p-ped en
riute front C hristian's home in France to Dee's home in Ins Vegas.

refuse to eat Japanese eels, and whY
authentic Basque pastries are bread lllled
with cherries rather than the more
common cakes filled rvith creme.
Kurlansky is a superb storyteller and
historian; the Basques are a mystenous
and enigmatic people with ancient roots.
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Down on the last 303rd BG mission
Condensed

from a recent artiete in the 303rd Bomb Grp.

newsletter.

The last 3038G crew to be losl ort fhe last day of Sth Air Force
operations on April 25, 1945" was agaitist the Skoda armament works in
Pilsen, Czechoslovakia" The plane was hit by AA fire irnmediately after
"bombs away" and Pilot Warrerr N,l;rtrger onclered his crew to bail out.
He spent l0 days evading. I{ere arc hi5llrlights of his evasion story.

By WARR!}N MA{.1{;li)R, Valrico, Fla.
As the farmer got closer, I coult! sce tlrat he was waving a white
cloth. By gestures and lvor"ds, I ;ii;dr,Lrrl hinl the way to travel west
to get to our lines. I'Ic toki lne dllc bcst lle could and offered his
old farm jacket for me to rvear'. 'l'lrc .itrket not only helped me
keep warm, but also tnadc trre irlrlx:ir:- fts one of the local farmers"
It was I n.m. I crawled into a
rnililary checkpoint was there. I had not
drainage ditch and pullecl lcavcs olcl nt(r
u aitcd long u,hen Lherc approached a
I moved out about 5 p.m. C)ncc on thr:
gloup o[' srr rncn. I got on thc road
outskirts of a town, I slartctl lookilrg lot
ahcarl of Lhem rnd let them cntch up with
a farm house. I got into a baln
nrc. Ail scvcn of us walked by' the
unnoticed, but as I clinrbed irrto lh<: Irl t.
iluiurls without a hi|.ch.
on my heels was the l-armcr's dog. lt
A couplc days latcr, I was walking
barked and howled until thc lalmcl gol
up. The farmer said I c<>uld n()t sr.^) oll
his property lbl if thc Gclmar policr.'
found mc there, he and his tirmill il'orrltl
be shot. He did shou, me a olacc 1o hirlc
and lelt me some l'cnd.
Progress the secrxd night hi:ading
west was pretty slow. Whcn thc srin
rose, I was glad to bcd down.
Early next morning, a f trmcr ol'cr
took me with his horse anrl \ /itgon l:lt
told me to hop aboard.
A half hour later, he pointccl r,rp tlrc
road. Through the trees was a military
checkpoint. I jumpcd o[f the vvilgor.r lrrrl
headed for the

along

ol'sctme w<xtds when I
sa\\' tw'o lirrm hands r.r'orking with hocs.
Al; I approachcd, thcy mclved kr inl.crcept
nrl Jru[I.r, Bol.h appcared kt be friendly,
jrrdging by their'gcstures. This meeting
provcrj to bc onc of the gleatest picces ol'
grxxl lor'tunc in the whole adventure.
C)nc r,r'as a young lad ol'about l -5; the
olhcr r nran in his 20s who introduced
hrrnscl I ac Andrc Vesille. He was to be
l"hc cclgc

rirv kt:\, to srtrvival.

We walked 1cl the crest of a srnall hill
and saw a large haystack in the corner of
a fleld. Upon getting to the stack, the
t\vo men began to pull out large clumps
of strau' and scxrn had hollorved clut a
sizable cave. 'fhey' motioned til'me to
crawl in. C)nce I was in, tltey cr>r'ered the
opening, leaving mc a small air hole.
'l'he ha),star:k lvas drr and u artn ,
At sundown, Andre r.l,as back and
brought me a lunctr. I learned that he
was a Rtrssian q'ho had been captured at
the flonl.. FIe and his rvife ancl child had
been shippccl to the \ illagc to help w'ith
the farm wolk. I-lc was talkative and a
joy to have around.

The next al'telntxrn, I looked out the

air hclle and san' a strangcr looking in at

me.

LIe was an older rnan w,ith e cane,
well dressecl in a blirck suit and a gray
hat, appirlcntly sonrconc ol'imprortance in

the r,'illagc.
When Andlc carnc by at sundown, I
told him whal. had happcned. He told me
lhc rnan was the burgcrmciritcr atnd that
he was in lhc village bccause o[ his
sympatheLic l'cclings tow,irrcl the Germans.
He had the onl1, telephonc in the village
and q,as to call lhe milital'r,'i{ he sishted
an encmy in thc arcti.
So Andre rushed mc ol'f'to another
hiding place. My nel ref.uge was a one-

hills. Thc f armcr slorr,l),

moved off anC the soldiers did not sc{.rir-

or suspect anything.
About noon the next dav. I came lo
mountaln stleam and just bcyorrrl !.lri.

ir

bridge, I sau'a small town. Altcrcrossing the bridge, I rapped on tlrc clror
of a house. A lad about 12 ycars ol'agc
answered and let me in. It appear<:cl that
he was the only one homc.
He offered me some sour milk sourr.
Then he told nrc he was a mcrnbr:r.ol liri
Hitler Youth and showed mc lris rriii{r,r rir
He said that it was all but mandator\ ro
belong. Somehow, I believecl him anrl
left feeling that he would not notrfy
anyone of my being therc.
Toward evening of the next day, I
came upon a large river that coulcl not bc
crossed except by the bridge. Again the
a

Pilot Warren Mauger (standing, second.from left) was the only
m.elilher of h.is crew to evade capture after their B-17 went down April
2:;, 1945, the last day o.f 8th Air Force operations. Of the rest of the
ct'(w, three were KIA and four were taken prisoner.
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man bomb shelte', a hole filled with
straw and with logs on top,
When Andre arrived the next day, I
told him that some small children had
seen me in the bomb shelter. In a
minute, Andre and his friend were pulling
me to a new hiding place - the same old
haystack.
Andre explained that the previous day
the burgermeister had called the
authorities and that they had searched the
haystack. When they found no trace of
me, they assumed I had moved on. This
was a good place to hide in again. That
night the rumble of artillery was in the
distance and growing louder.
Most of the next day I spent in my
cave. The artillery bursts were so close
that the ground shook. Sometime after
midnight the machine-gun fire on both
sides became intense. I could distinguish
the Arnerican fire by its lower pitch and
slower rate than that of the Germans.
Toward morning, I heard many voices
of German soldiers. Teams of horses
were moving equipment in retreat. The

army had no fuel; the bombing of the oil
refineries had iaken its toll.
Most of the day was filled with
sporadic sounds of small arms fire, with
an occasional report from heavy artillery.
Tanks could be heard rumbling about.
I was happy to see Andre at mY
peephole. ExcitedlY, he told me the
Americans were at the intersection of the
','illage roads. We ran down the hill
together. I couldn't keep up too well, so
Andre helped me along.
At the intersection, three light tanks
were firing down the rcnd. Behind them
were two Jeeps. I approached the last
Jeep to identify myself when a G.I'
spotted me and tossed me two packs of

Camels. IT WAS ALL OVER!
I turned to Andre, but how do you
thank a man who ha^s probablY saved
your life? The words we exchanged were
superfluous, but he somehow understood
my feelings.
I gave him my watch, something he
often had admired, What a small price to
pay for his great service!
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303rd Group vets
treated as VIPs
at Molesworth
More than 20O veterans of the
303rd Bomb Group and their
families received special treatment
on their recent visit to their WWII
base at Molesworth in East Anglia.
en.
The g
E.
Lewis
manding
mover ln
Heritaee Museum at Savannah.
Ge-nerat Lyle is a long-time
friend of AFEES who has attended
several of our reunions' He would
have been lvith us in Columbia
except that he was in England with
his 303rd BG at the time'
Veterans of the 303rd anived at
Molesworth to a red-carPet
reception put on bY the men and
women of the Air Force now
stationed there. Molesworth is one
of a few WWII bases still being used
by the U.S. Air Force in England'
The Air Force treated the
veterans as VIPs and the local
populac

Ina
AFEES

General

he

was at being asked to Present
certificates of apPreciation to a
number of former members of the
Dutch, Belgian and French
undergrounds who had been invited
to the ceremony by the organizing
committee. These certifi cates,
expertly-done, carried many names
familiar to our members.
During General LYle's Presentations and in subsequent
conversations, it came through loud
and clear how difficult it is to honor
men and women of the Resistance;

..TAXI!''
303rd's Helper guests.
-- Submitted

bY

RalPh Patton

WINDOWS FOR REMY

was probably the best-lovedcartoonist in

Britainfor many years'

Dedication ceremttnics for lhe new
slained glass windciw's in the Church of
St. Denis in Remy, France, will be hcld
on Saturdal', July 29, at mid-morning.
There will be a full schedulc of events.
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Journalist Joe Morton battled
censorship, his daughter reports
By MIMI GOSNEY, St. Joseph, Mo.
(Delivered May 26, 2000, in Columbia, Mo., at
the AFEES banquet honoring wartime Helpers.)
My father, Joseph Morton, was a journalist. He worked
for the Associated Press. During WWII he served as a \l,ar
correspondent, first in India, and then in Europe.
He headed to Africa on a ship canying American troops
being sent in to construct air fields -- the military strategy
being that from there, airplanes could be sent in to strike at
the "Underbelly of

Hitler."
My father loved airplanes, but a pilot he was not as he
related in a story he told on himself: "My liiends insist that
my tnterest in learning to fly an airplane is 'deadly' but all of
the pilots, except one, have been courteous asnd cooperative.
I hold no malice against this one chap because I have learned
since that his bomber is like a bumblebee -- on paper it won't

fly.
"But I did feel a little bad the day he ler me take the stick
for a while, then suddenly grabbed it away and frightened mc
to death by screaming, 'What are you trying to do -- cr.a*sh?' I
told lum I had my eye squarely on the horizon indicator and
that we were sailing along at a perfectly even kecl. I certainly
had no way of knowing that the dam thing didn't work and
that we had lost 3@ feet in a I'ew seccnd.s."
After Africa, he moved to Bari, Italy. Thc search and
rescue of downed pilots fascinated him, as did the partisan
uprisings that were beginnrng to take place.
His next visit was to Yugoslavie. IJ^e u'cs in and out of
that country several times. The story he wrote detailing an
interview with Marshal Tito was put on hold because of
government censorship. It became a significant issue, which
.
questioned our right to a free press. The story was linally
released.

While in Yugoslavia, he learned about Linn Frish. I
would like to share part of that story with you. ..Military
censorship relaxed one of its most rigid restnctions today that
public recognition might be given Major Linn M. Farish of

Sun-tan tie needed
for Slovak museum
has been supporting the
Banska Bvstrica. Slovakia

-time miliiary equipment and
He says the American exhibit there was nothing 10
years ago! but is now impressive and has grown to
about 30 feet in width.
-- Boy has a dress uniform from a P-51 pilot to be
displayed at the museum, but still needs a dress suntan necktie to complete it. He asks anyone who could
fumish such a tie tb contact him at 22i4Belaire Drive,
Sa.l_t

Lake City,

UT

84109, phone BOt-466-6932.

Woodland, Califcrnir, a ccuragecus cffi.cer *,ho outfcxed the
.12
Germans
months in the Balkans, only to die in a plane
crash.

"As an engineer he located and sun eyed many ol'the secret
airfields from which Allied airmen and others hat e been flown
back to I'reedom. Anonymity cloaked his activities because he
was a secre[ agent. Major Farish parachuted int<l Bosnia tcr
join the Anglo-American mission to Marshal Tito. Shortly
after his arrival he \4,€nt tc Tito fcr essistance in rescuing fliers
bailing out of crippled bombers over the country. The
Partisan leader responded by sending an order to every brigade
headquarters -- American fliers must be retcued liom enemy

elements by lbrce ol'arms il'necesssary.
"From this pledge of cooperation dated the return of
hundreds of airmen. It also marked Farish among the partisan
leaders as a man who intended to get things done. The major
spent three 90-day periuls in the Yugoslav hinterland, entering
each time by parachute. Then he undertcxtk a series of survey
trips by plane. He met his death on the third.
"His most exciting contact with the enemy occurrecl after
he had jumped into Macedonia near the Bulgarian border to
round up and evacuate a number of fliers, some in hiding since

August

oi 1943. First Lt. Eli

Popovich ol South Chicago

accompanied him.
"They located four airmen immediately, salb at a partisan
headquarters, but before they had time to even looli for a
landing strip, Bulgar troops in the vicinity began an olTensive.
The gloup moved north, marching and crawling six days ancl
five nights with only a few hours sleep. German and Bulgar
troops and informers kept a conslant lookout, armed patrols
twice drawing close enough to open fire. The men passed
through enemy lines three times.
During the next two weeks they were subjected to direct
75mm fire and were bombed every day, yet found time to
sun'ey two airfields. One was in fair condition, the other in
need of attention. Three hundred Partisans with ox carts wenr
to work, acting as if they were merely clearing a fielC for their
crops."
The next story is about John Richardson. I quote: ,,Fscape
was his business, and it was good. The lieutenant colonel,
just back from a l<yrk at the East Balkan market, was taking a
minu{.e to add up the returns. From the prison camps of
Bulgaria he had gotten 342. men. Two weeks earlier, 1,14i
had been brought back from Romania. Before that he had done
a big wholesale trade in Yugosla','ia, among both the partisans
and Chetniks.
"There had been a good sprinkling of clients in Greece,
Albania, Northern Italy and Southern France. All told, 2,94O
American airmen missing in action had been restored to lif'e.
"As head of the l5th Airborne escape section, John W.
Richardson was pleased with the total -- even though he knew
where there were a lot more men. Events in Romania and
Bulgaria had been good signs. He had hopes of getting others.
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go in with the men who were scheduled
for the job. At first it was absolutely out
of the question. The idea of a newsPaper
man going along with a secret military
mission was almost unheard of, but that
didn't deter Joe in the least. He kept

right on insisting.
"Finally in October of last year, Joe
had his wish. Joe, Colonel Ross and I
were part of the baggage on the second
flight to Banska Bystrica, Colonel Ross
and I to interview leaders of the local
resistance unit and Joe to stay awhile and
do the job which he f'elt was so

Mimi Gosney displays gold wings
honoring her father,.foe Morton'
at AFEES meeting in Missouri.
He was an Associated Press
reporter executed by the Germans.
Columbia DaiIy Tr[bune Photo
On a da1' a man crash lands or bails out
over cnem)r territorl, and is repolted
missing in action his name enlcrs
Richardson's active file.
"Over pipelines from the International
Red Cross, Resislance elements, and
Briti sh-Russian-A merican agents comc
the clues to his whereabouts. Unless
captul'ed, he is started along a carefully
plottccl underground railroad, winding up
scroner or later at a gap in the lines or an
ailport built especially for men in his

important.
"As we took off for the return trip to
our base and safety, I could see Joe
waving at us and grinning from ear to ear.
He seemed so content. We were in radicl
contact with r-rur unit lbr a while af'ter
that, then suddenly everything was quiot."
This would be the last group of
American fliers to leave Slovakia via the
15th Airborne. The Germans started
moving in. AIter thc landing at Tri Duby
on Oct. 7, 1944, the mission traveled to

would be found frozen to death.
Joseph Piontek recorded some of the
events: "Nov. 1, north side of Low
Tatra, think descent is impossible, but
we're setting on -- shouting, rushing,
mcn, horses, stones rolling, sometlmes
down, bones cracking, takes three hours,
every step must be carefully secured."
Piontek left the grouP Nov. 16. The
group moved to several locations. The
American mission llnalli' ended up in a
hut on Homolka, a mountain aklve thc
village of Polonika. The English
mission was close bY at VelkY Bok.
They survived until Dec.26, 1944.
That dal' the Gerrnans surrounded their
hut; only three would escape to lell the
story. The group was taken to Banska
Bystrica, Bratislava and finally to
Mauthausen. In January 1945 they were
executed.

I have a hat that I would like to share
with you. It says "Free Press, Flcc
Speech, Free Spirit." It stlms up my
father perfectly.
It is fitting that I am standing in

Columbia, Mo., telling this story. My
father has now come litll circle. F{c was
student at thc University oi Missouri.
The Joseph Morton Scholarship is
available thr<lugh the School ol'

Banska Bystrica, to the headquarters

located in Narodny Dom. Sqrn they had

to leave.
The;'headed toward DonovalY. As
conditions became more critical, they left
Donovaly, taking only the clothing they
could wear. They lled with the Partisans,
trying tcl avoid German capture. A
gruelling bliz:zard hit as the mission
pushed into the mountains. One group of
Partisans stopped to rest; these 80 men

Journalism here.

I think my father would be Plcased,
knowing that his story was shared with
the Air Forces Escape & Evasion
Society, for you know better than anyonc
else what freedom is all about.

plight."
Then came Yugoslavia. Let me
begin by sharing a letter written to my
mothcl by Nelson Derarian, Sept. 4,
1945. *l shall never fbrget Joe's quiet,
1'ct insistant requesl.s for an opportunity
to write the stories of some of our boys
who were mired up in prefty hazardous
business. stories he felt the folks back
home were entitled to knorv. He felt so
strongly on the subject. We met when
he became interested in the story of
Major Farish, one of the ofTicers in my

=,,,.,2

%

unit.

"At the time I happened to be
working on the arrangements for Banska
Bystrica. Joe seemed to be fascinated
with the prospects for that operation. He
was very inquisitive about it and finally
admitted that he would give anything to

a

Anne and Dr. Igor Nabelek oJ l{nonstlle, Tenn., are posed.
uttth Mimt Gosneg at Columbta. The topic oJ conuersoLtion
us ill surelA hfin to Czechoslou akta!
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The U.S. Marine Cgrys AV'8_B_ (Hayrler) was the star of the Salute to Veterans
airshow in Columbia over Memorial D,
tnaneuverflbility" The dem.onstration inc
syeed p&ss over the runway, and a v
Designed to be operational both day
Operation Dese
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

A messageJrom President Richard. sm.ith . . .
BATTLE LAKE, Mtnn. -- From the sunny shores of ottertarl Lake:

Columbia is behtnd us. Spokane and Tampa are ahead of
members are on the Go -- Going around the good old u.s.A.!

us.

Seems that AFEES

It
Satur
There

one had a flne ttme at our reunlon in Columbia. We had a sloppy
e airshow, but the clouds broke at noon and Sunday was godd o"y.
I interest at. th9 arryo{, especially the verflcal takeo"ff craft." frrctured
above). What a bunch of noise, but what fionbilitir; straight up, straigfrt Oown, igO:i"}""
turns and tremendous level ftight speed.

I must apologize to a few members. After we left Columbla, I learned that some of you
were disappotnted with your rooma for the reunlon. Let me.thanf< you for not
*rt lr1g i *ajo1
lssue of it at the time! you AFEES people a'e a great group!
Thos;e <lf us '*'ho dld Branson (se-e story on page 16) had a great time. Five
full-length
shows-, very diversifled and with multi.taldnted eftertainers.
two;h.tt-;il;;.'1fit
^dso
a good tlme. I do believe that in the future, we will not try to do as much tn
"ff,
three or four days.

oujgjql-oin$ was the side trip to Fulton, Mo., to vlsit Westmlnster College and the Wtnston
church,lll Museum. The lunch was super, a:ld. the meeting with the Dan'l foorr"
rmpersonator
was a wonderful bonus. I learned more frontler history frdm Dan'l irx 45 mlnutes
tfial I drd rn
all my schooling. Many ireteresflng questions and answers.
The 2ooo reunron was quite short of Helpers. \\te had two guests from France,
two guests
from Au
rs from
m the-Batkans. and two Belgtah
Helpers
u.s. It
is weak and of course, man? trerpers
(llke us)
r and tr
an -become ted.ious. For a]l who made the
effort to
I offgr my heartiest thanks! Ho-pe to see you in Spokane .t-*t y""t
- to, Alaska.
and on the cruise ship
Details in a later newsfetter
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T
The double stairway of the Ramada Inn in Columbia was dominated by the !u9r-^
banner welcoming irtdni tu the 2000 reunion. The hotel monagement and staff
seemed eager 7o please and the affair goes in the books os another great one'

Part of the group at the 2000 reunion toured the Winston Churchill Memorial in
Fulton, Mo. The memorial is home to the Berlin Wall sculpture (Breakthrough."

Page 16
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Nice crowd
at Columbia
Ior reunlon
F

The 2fiX) reunion in C<llumbia
atrracted akrut 175 mcmbers oi AFEES,
spouses, Helpers and guests. The list of'
pers(xts registered incl udes:
l.ouie Albcrt, Eugcne Anders<tn, A.
Armbrustc:r, Lcslie Avcry, Sylvia Beall,
J. C. Bradbury', Clark Brandt, Thomas
Brown, John Buckncr', Milan Bun>s,
David Butchcr,
Joseph Cagle, Mcnill Caldwell,
Thomas Cannon, Roy'Chc.ck, Clif
Clil'ton, Bob Couture, William Cupp,
Yv<lnne Daley, Clayton David, A. Del
Guidice, Howard DeMallie, Lou
Feingold, Philip Fink, Charles Fisher,
Mar-garette Fraser,

Ylp!_P_qttgn and Richard Smith place a wreath honoring
AFEES Helpers as part of the Memorial Day obse.vance in
downtown Columbia.

John Goan, Ada Goldl'eder, Ltrry
Graucrholz, June Flaincs, Petcr Hskim,
Flamm Harper, R. Harrington, Howard
Harris, Francis Hcckin, Chauncey Hicks,
Charles Holt, Comclius Jaspc,rse, Paul

Kenney, Anthonl, Kosjnski, Ray Kubly,
John Kupsick,

Larry Lanning, Don lasscter, Dale
Lee, Mia Lelivelt, J.W. Lincoln, Ernest
Lindell, R. P. Lindsay, Joseph McCann,
Roy Madsen, Joseph Manos, Roy A.
Martin, Lorn McQuerter, Edward Miller,
Jacob Muller, Clare Musgrove,
Brian O'Connell, Ralph patron, Mio
Pesic, Paul Petersen, Jel'fers polk, Joel
Punches, Christian Richards. Alvis
Roberts, W. Roskey, John Rucigay,
Charles Salil'ar, Frank Schacffer, Leonard
Schallehn, Mary Shandor, Raymond
Sherk, Richard Smith, Edward Sabie,
A.G. Stacey, Robert Starzynski, Stanley,
Stepnitz., Mryle Stinnett, Warren Suitor,
Tom C. Thomas, Jan Tickner,. Bob

Tucker, How,ard Turlington, Geor-ge Van
Remmerdcn, Jay Williams, Robert
Wilson.

++++++.++++++++++++++++++++++
e

r

Sheppard

Generally, spouses arul relatives
are nt inclurled. There may be
some late arrival,s and others whose
lt{unes are not included
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Pre,sident Richrtrd Smith preser"ts an AFEES kryel

member,
s, Calif.,

pin
iu,
to

the Colu

After
offu

Toni and Totn Brown, mrlnagers of the AFEES PX,
display some of the items they hadfor sale at the
Columbiareunion.

April
t0
N at io nnl i st Pov ernme nt.

There was plenQ

rf action at the Columbia

BY LARRY GRAUERHOLZ
Communicalions Editor
.Iuck Kupsick called it a "wingdinger of a rrceling."
I)ee Httrper callecl it a " greut sltow, deeply apprecialecl
lry

all."

What they are talking about is the AFEES rennion in
Columbia, Mo., over Memorial Day rveekend. Atrlut 170
members, spouses, Friends and Helpcrs converged on the
central Missc'ruri citlr fo1 great tcllowship, t-ux1 and
entertalnment.
There were a few problems, but nothing that our
valiant bunch couldn't handle. For example, the local tourism
bureau failed to provide personnel for registration in the
Ramada. But President Dick Smith quickly rountletl up plenty
of volunteers to handle the.;ob.
The day tnp to the Churchill memorial in nearby
Fulton was an inspirational experience. And a surprise bonus
was added tcl the luncheon program when Patrick Lee of
Ashland, Mo., presented his interpretation of the lifi: ol'Daniel
Boone. Central ltlissouri has quite a claim on Dan'ul and lre
emphasized Bcrrne's fascination with learning what rvas
beyond the next ridge.
Lee malles presentations to schools and various

reunion

groups on the lives of Boone, Thomas Jefferson and William
Clark, co-leader of the Lewis and Clark Expedition.
Highlight of the reunion was the two-day airshow at
the local airp'ort. Threatening weather on the lirst day forced
cancellation of the early performance of the Golden Knights,
the U.S. Army Parachute Team. At noon, however, they did
llnd a hole in the clouds and made their group jump on
schedule.

Most branches of the military had recruiting booths at
the airport. I told the Air Force recruiter that the last time I
signed up, I soon got in a whole lot of trouble and didn't want
to try lt agaln.
It was a great airshow, and it is casy to see why the
cron ds get biggel every year.
Atler the Sunday airshow, AFEES members convened
lor the annual business meeting. There were the routine
reports on finance, the annual raffle, membership, the
newsletter, the PX and the greetings card program. You'll find
official minutes of the meeting on Page 19 of this issue.
Yvonne Daley, daughter of Belgian Resistance worker
Anne Brusselmans, w'as elected to complete the unexpired term
of Russel Weyland on the Board of Directors. Yvonne lives in
the Tampa area and is active in the Order of the Daedalians.
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AFEES group
treated royally
in Branson, Mo.
. By

THELMA and BUD LORING

A post-reunion excursion to Branson, Mcl.,

attr-actcd 29
AFEES members and wives, who spent lwo days sceing seven

shows!

After arnval in the entertainment capital of the Midwest,
the group was warmly grected by the mo(el manager, wl-rcr
thanked the men fbl their rnilitary service. MonCay evening,
we saw "Lost in the 50s," featuring music liom that era.
Tuesday began at breakfast with a lamily group, ,.The
Bretts of Branson." Wc thcn saw "Jennifer," an encrgetic
woman whose show was composed ol'music ranging from
Country to Br<udway; the olhers acts were a baritonc ancl a
comrc.
The afternoon show, "spirit of thc Dance," is lcxxely
Il'you have seen it, you knorv hou,
true to Gaelic dancing it adhercs. The shor,v dcviates from that
by including a ballerina who portrays ,'spirit of thc Dancc.,'
The evening meal at the Golden Corral featured a shorv by
Allen Edwards, a former Houston detective turncd cour.rtr-y
Western singer. His show ended with a patriotic tribute.
Tuesday evening was the Shobi Tabuchi Show,, a
presentation featuring Shobi and his violins. Hc wa^s trained
as a classical violinist in Japan, but fell in love r,t,ith country
music. His l-ather was quite upset when Shobi immigrated to
the U.S., but lived long enough to see his son become one t>l'
the premier cnter!ilners in Branson.
Wednesday morning ended our stay in Branson and rvhat
could be better than to see Yakow Smirnoff, the Russian
comic. W9 spent two hours laughing, but nearly every jokc
had a moral to it. He ended his show with a patriotic tributc;
he is so happy and so proud to be an American. Our lunch
stop on the return trip to Columbia was at the Bass pro Shop
in Springfield, which featurcs everything frtr hunting and
fishing, including krats and RVs.
Our AFEES members rcceived an extraordinary r.cception
based on "Riverdance."

everywhere they were infi.oduced. The audiences also were

appreciative, as was shown by the many stancling ovations.
The tour group included John and Betty Buckner, Howard
and Nancy DeMallie, Lee and txtu Feingold, Betty Jean ancl
Charles Fisher, Frank Heekin, Connie and Emest Lindell. Bud
and Thelma Lonng, Ed Miller, Clare and Florence Musgrove,
Betty and Brian O'Connell, Bette and Ralph patton, Joel and
Margaret Punches, Kenneth and Melba Shaver, Richard and
Margaret Smith, Craig and Gorclon Stacey, and Lillian Walker.

More Columbia reunion coverage
in next issue of Communications

The

in"
l-

U.S.
orc the
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Ncwsletter: Larry

Grauerholz also thanked the Davids

for their efforts. Next newsletter is planned for end of June.

nutes
AIR, FORCES ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY,
Annuel Membership Meeting' May 2t' 2000
Meeting called to order at 2:l4p.m. by President Richard
M. Smith, who declared
business for AFEF^S.

I
Ir

a

quorum present (67 members) to do

Minutes of the previous annual meeting were distributed;
motion marle to accept the minutes as printed by Thomas
Brown, second by Joseph Manos; motion canie.d.
President Smith introduced the directors: Ralph Patton,
larry Grauerholz, Francis lashinsky, John Rucigay, Clayton
David, Warren L,oring, Paul Kenney and Thoma^s Brown. He
announced that there is one vacancy on the board, as Russel
Weyland, who passed away over the Easter weekend, had one
ypar left on his term of office.
The Board of Directors had nominated Yvonne DaleyBrusselmans to serve out Russel Weyland's unexpired term.
Larry Grauerholz commented that she will add class to the
board. Howard Harris suggested asking Francene Weyland to
fill out the term; the president said that he had talkd tro
Francene and he thought she was not yet ready to take an
active part in the society. Motion was made by Paul Kenney
that Yvonne Daley-Brusselmans be elected, seconded by
Francis t ashinsky; motion carried.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Nominatlng: President notod that he had placed a
notice in the newsletter regarding serving on the board of
directors. There was no response, so there will be a rollover of
dirpctors whose terms are expiring.
Flnance: Paul Kenney announced that the report for the
year ending Dea. 31, 1999, would be in the next issue of the
newsletier, and he briefly went over the report.
Reffle: Francis l.ashinsky mailed 84O letters; 487
responded (62%\ and noted that many people made a donation.
Avcrage return per person was $14.82. Net to the reunion was
$5,283.37; past experience is that there will be more returns in
tlrc mail when he returns home.
Mcmberehlp: Clayton David reported that new members
are still being found, but the FoWed Wings section is
growing. He explained that Life Memberships, which is a
resewe, will help perpetuate the newsletter. In the past year,
AFEES gained 13 new members and 6 new Friends and listed
35 FoldedWings. Eighth Air Force Historical Society is
erecting a monument at Hill AFB, Utah, at their annual
meeting, and asked for information about the number of
evaders. Scotty David determined that there were2,l5o.
President Smith expressed appreciation for the time spent
by Clayton and Scotty on membership development.

He always needs more stories. One member asked if the
newsletter is sent to helpers. He was told to give Clayton the
name and address. (Editor's Note: AFEES has quite a liberal
policy on sending the newsletter overseas to anyone who
comprehends English and makes a request.)
PX: kesident Smith introduced the new manager,
rThomas Brown, who gave a reporu 51 orders and about $1500
gross. A member inquired about AFEES jackets he had seen;
a couple from Florida had them made up for themselves.
Christmas Cards: Clayton David explained the system
for preparation and mailing of the cards. Dorothy Kenney has
done the artwork for many years.

OLD

BUSINESS:

Ralph Patton reporteC on Operation Home Run, which was
a great success last year, with 20+ people attending; 16 began
the walk and 13 finished. We are not sponsoring anyone this
year.

Ralph also reported on Fden Camp, 6O miles north of
London, near York. It was an old POW camp and is now a
museum, with one hut devoted to escape and evasion.
Clayton noted that the oldest and youngest persons to have
ever made the trek over the mountains came from the Pation
family last summer. He also announced that his son, Lynn,
was first to have filmed the entire trip.
Intrcpidus: President Smith has had no recent news
regarding the project. It was reported that a possible bmk
release might be next May.
Books: J. W. Bradbury announced that the second book
by Herman Bodson has been delayed. L-ouis Delguidice said
that a book sitled Bombers by Philip Kaplan has been
published and it includes his story. PX policy will be that
authors are responsible for their books at reunions; they will
not be carried in the PX inventory.
Television: Ralph Patton noted that the program Gltost
Trainon Discovery Channel had three of our members in it.

NEW BUSINESS:
2001 Reunion will be in Spokane, Wash., May 2-5
(first weekend) with an optional cruise/land tour to Alaskaon
the Inside Passageway, with return by air.
2(X)2 Reunion: Florida, possibly in Tampa area
Board of Dircctcrs agreed to send $500 to the World
War II Memorial being erected in Washington, D.C. L:st
year, AFEES received a special donation of $1000, of which
$500 was sent to the Monte San Martino Trust (see 1999
Minutes for details). It was felt that the memorial would be a
good selection for the balance. Two letters were received in
appreciation of last year's donation.
O. Vernon Roskey noted that Wal-Mart stores will
match $500 for our $50O donation to the WWII memorial, if
program is still in effect. (Editor's Note: It is).
Prcsident Smlth has been honored as Parade Marshal.
There will be two trolleys for 60 AFEES members. The
parade route is less than a mile. A wreathJaying ceremony
will take place at the courthouse square.
Tom Thomas made a motion to adjourn. It was secondod
and motion carried; adjourned at 4 p.m.
WARREN E. LORING, Recording Secretary
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SWORN TO SECRECY -- Kingswear was familiar with the MGBs, above, but
crews were forbidden to reveal their real war-time role.

17: _^
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Ltngswear Keeps memory
of gunboat teams alive

From the WESTERN MORNING
NEWS, Mav 26,

reee

"H:l3r'fiil:il:"ffi31i,i;.0
machine
nboats to be given
on signals in case
ea, the 3O-knot craft
l-rom Brittany
y-made surlboats
to drop olT their
ick up waiting
a coding

ne or rive,

incruding

;T:,ff,H*r1Jil"#H:llliffi':::';
of missions to pkruha, Beg-an-Fry and
L'AberVrac'h.
He returned home determined to find
out more and soon alter, by co-incidence,
an Australian veteran ol the group got in
touch by making a rcqucst to sife a
memor.ial alongsiele the River Dart.
Today a plaque stands proudly at the

:il'1T;::j::lTJ lHf'l:flf#:,1:""'

torpedo boat unit, to
comprising veterius of the unit together
village, but security with villagers in Brittany and South
-time, activities

to.

of

Devon, has just been formed.

ff;"'i:';j,' *.:':,lTJ:"'ilT:trJ:11ffff:ilI,::

to organise the maintenance of the
er parish council flotilla's memorials at Kinsswear. plouha
ho had spent the and Beg_an_Fry and to ptaci poppy
stumbled across wreaths on the memorials every
Kingswear and
Noyember.
holiday in tsrittan1, There are also plans to set up a link
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between local children at Kingsu'ear
Primarl' School and a primary school in
Plouha through an erchange of letters.
"lt's important that our young people
are made aware of rvhat happened in
Kingswear during the $'ar, sald Mr
Parkes, rvho is the associatictn's secrehr],'.
"We want to perpetuate the memory of
what happened on both sides of the
English Channel at the time and we are
very lucky that the 13th Torbal' Sea
Scouts, which are based at Galmpton and
Kingswear, have offered to maintain our
memorial here."

Earlier this month -- cxactly 54 years
after the Allies celebrated VE Day -- the
secret links were remembered at a special
reunion when over 20 llotilla veterans
met up with lormer French Resistance
mcmbers who had travelled across from
Brittany.
A parade took place through the
village to the parish church wherc the
local vicar, the Rev Robert Horner, gave
a blessing both in French and in English,
bclbre the Brixham Royal British Legion
Band played I-n Marseillaise and thc
National Anthem.
Over 100 officers and men scrved cln
the l5th Flotilla at Kingswear and ovcr
half of them went to Buckingham Palacc
later to rcceive medals. Thc group was
the most highly decorated unit in the
Navy during the war.
The agents they brought back carried
vital information about German delenccs
in the run-up to the D-Day Normandy

only found out recently that one of the
chaps from the flotilla used to be given a
cider bottle u'ith gin in it which he sipped

GERMAN CODE MACHINE
ENIGMA
landings and plans of bunkers near Calais
rvhich contained the German V2 rorcket
sl [es.

But their nighttime activities passed
unknow'n to local villagers, one of whom
is Reg Little, who was a teenage Civil
Del'cnce first-aider in Kingswear at the

tlmc.
"We knew about thc Free French
flotilla, but nothing about the 15th
flotilla and what it got up to because we
thought it was all paft and parcel ol'the
same thing," he said. 'The 15th operated
l-rom the old paddle steamer Westward Ho

which was their depot ship.
"Wc used to hear the boats going in
and out at night when they started up
their-enginees, but we thought they were
.;ust doing normal patrols.
"My fathcr-in-law Ted Willing used to
keep the bar at the Royal Dart Hotel and I

before going out on a mission.
"But everything about the flotilla
was kept very hush-hush, even long after
the war. We only found out what theY
had got up to about five years ago."
The crews used to spend most of their
time in their gunboats as theY were
moored alongside the paddle-steamer, but
they did go into local pubs'[o let their
hair down -- with strict orders not to
discuss their secret activities.
Teignmouth's Frank Jones, a pettY
office motor mechanic who carried out
seven missions on MGB 502, said: "We
slept on the boat with four of us sleeping
to a cabin. The boats had creu,s

ofjust

over 30 men. The agents just looked like
ordinary people and they would stay at
Iocal hotels and come on board about an
hour before we set

off.

We were never

allowed to talk to them."
The Royal Dart Hotel, built in Brunel
on the Kingswear quayside when the
railway arrived in 1864, had been used as
the local headquarters forcoastal forces
during the war when it operated as HMS
Cicala. Its upstairs rooms were out-ofbounds to outsiders, but the bar remained
open to the public use.

Today only a photograph of one of
the 15th Flotilla gunboats -- presented by
veterans last year -- hangs in the bar to
commemorate its link with the secret

mlsslons.

Members of the secret flotilla, above, leave Buckingham Palace after
receiving their medals.
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'Rescued by the
bravest people
I've ever known'
2d Lt. E. Robert Kell.ey
(9lBG) was shot down neo.r
Basl.ieux, France, on. Sept. 5,
1944. He was o B-17 pilot.

By ROBERT KELI,EY
Shasta Lake City, Calif.

I owe my life, or at least
nine months of it that would
otherwise have been spent as
a POW in Nazl Germanv. to
some French farmers wf,o
loved liberty so much that
they risked death to hide me
and six members of my crew.
Shortly bclirre thc talgct
(Ludwigshal,en) No. 3 and 4 n,crc hit and
the squadron commandcr l,old us to ab<trt.
Thcn rvc u,cr-e atlackcd bl scvcral MclO9s.

Al'tcr a couple nrorc hits on thc rving
ncar No, 3 rve rverc don'n lo 6.(X)0 lcct
and there rvas stilI no sign ol'anl opcning
in the gnrund covcr. I rang thc bcll ancl
told the co-pilot, navigator and cnginccr

to go. I put on a chutc just as a big hit
on thc lel t rr ing shook thc w holc planc.

I

lcl t

"My Bab1"' bl the

samc drxrr as thc
o[hcrs.
I cntcrcd a sct ol'clouds and didn't scc
an1'thing until I camc out ol- the urist and
raln about 3(X) lcct olI thc gntund.
I coulcl scc a fanlcr n'iLh a horsc
pulling a larm machinc in a I'iclcl and w'as
hcadcd l'or itn arca ol'dcnsc rlrxtds. Thc
ru'txrrls u,'crc coming up l'ast s<t I closecl

nr) c)'cs tnd doublcd up rnv arnrs

ancl

lc gs.

Whcn I opcnccl my'c)'es I w'as sitting
in a hazclnut bush, Mv chutc hacl hookcd
tin a bccch trcc and s\\,ung mc g,entl!' t()
thc ground. I hacl no idca u'hcre I rvas.
I trxrk of'l' r-unning as I could hear
voiccs. I finally'got cl<lsc cnough to scc
an clclcrll man and \4,oman. I ran to thcm
ancl saitl in Frcnch, "l'rn thc pilot." Thcl'
quickll trxrk mc out of thc u,rxtcls lo ir

mcacklr',

Acrross ir frxrt bridgc inkl anothcr
u'oods und up a path whcrc I rvas met bv
Jcannc Jacob, rvilc ol' thc chief of thc Un-

dcrgr<rund,

Lt. E.R. "Bob" Kelley, 1944
Shc sttxrpccl, crau,lcd under a bush,
and openccl a trapdoor u'hich lcd t<l an
underground rrx'rm. Thclc I fitund my c(F
pilot and my'navigakrr, plus lu,o Russian
s<lldicrs u'ho had cscapcd a ycar earlier
f'rom thc ming at Bazailles w'here they' had
becn lilrccd to work as slat,c laborcrs.
Thc Frcnch Undcrgrouncl had bcen hiding
and I'eeding thcm lor a ycar.
Thc Gcrmans wcrc bringing up lr(x)ps
to mcct Gcneral Ptrtkrn, u'ho had takcn
Paris just nine day's bclirrc and Roland
Jacob rvarned us that thc n)ads u,erc

sn'arming rvith Wchrmacht, so it u,as
best for ns to aw'ait thc Americans u'ho

\\'olrld o,cntually arrive
On Scpt. 9 all sir of us st<xxl in thc
meadow ancl u'atched thc First Division ol'
thc Uth Air Fori:c fly over on their u'ay to
Ludlr'igshalcn again. Paul, onc of the
Russian soldiers, told mc thal. all thosc
aircraft u,ere macle in Russia and scnt
lend-lcasc to Amcrica, and I didn't knou'
aboul it becanse thc American go\/crnment liccl to r.rs.
.

At first I assumed thc underground

AFEES member Bob Kelley (center) with Henri and
Pierre Francois, his Helper, at Mesa, Ariz., 7999

r(x)ln rvc rvere hiding in was small. On
thc third night, Paul madc a hole in thc
strarv rvall and lcd mc into a larger rtxtm.
I'r,e been back five timcs since thcn

trarqe. 2 3
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and as lal as I can detcnninc. thc cavc rlas
built in 1936 in conjLrnction u'ith thc
Maginot Linc. It u'as nscd as a sirf'c

to Paris, u'hich u'as still celebrating thc
liberation ol' l2 da1's bcfirrc. Thousands
ril'Frcnch and Amcrican s<lldiers and thc

hiding place. Rolancl Jacrib tolcl me

Parisians rvcrc socializ,ing day ancl night.
Evcn though Paris rvas blacked out
u,ith no heat in most buildings ancl the
Gcrmans hacl stolcn all the furniture in
my' hotcl, I hated to lcave such a beautiful

he

lirr 1 I

rnonths rvhilc Jcannc told
the police hc hacl mn out on hcr and the
tu'o bot's. At grcat risk, shc kcpt hirn

hicl therc

led.

Finalll. Rolancl

ancl Jeannc brought

us our nnilirlnrs, s'atchcs and lings and
told us thc Anrcricans u'cre t'inalll in
Baslieur. Wc thcn caught a ridc u'ith a

gravcs rcgistr-ation unit and taken to a
sl.aging arca, Wc rverc gircn neu' l'icld
Jackets and caught a ridc through Verdun

cit\'. In tl,o clays, \\'c \\'crc
and llow'n in
rntcrrogatlon,

zr

C.-4'7

Lakcn to Orlv

to London firr

Ol'm1 cre$', t\\'o bccarnc POWs, trr'<l
tt'crc KIA and sevcn (including a borrowecl
co-pilot) u,cre savcd due to thc blavcr'1.'ol
thc Frcnc:h Patriots.

RafleWinners
2000
(Narnes oJ usinners drantsn at
C olumb ta re urlio n M ag 2 I )

First Prize

($5OO1

David Hessler'
Thousand Oaks, Callf.
Second ($25O)
Geoqge Van

Rernrneden"

Seal Beach, Calif.

Third t$lOO)
William Cupp,
Northfleld, Minn.
Fourth ($75)
BenJamin St. John,
Palm Harbor, Fla.

Fifth

($5o1

Tom Carroll,
Tallahassee, Fla.
Book, "The National Air & Space
Museum,' donated by AnthonY
Kosinski, Chlcago, Ill., was won
by Stanley Stepnitz, Upper
Marlboro, Md.

Canadian evaders
to meet in September
The 2ffi0 AGM of the RAFES
(Canadian Branch) is schedulcd for thc
Ramada Inn on the Bay, Belleville,
Ontario, Tuesday artd Wednesday, Sept.
19-20. Just as our Canadian friends are
invited to AFEES reunions, our members
are welcome at their annual meeting.
The meeting venue is lcated on the

Roland Jacob, Chief of French Underground Baslieux,
with his wife Jeanne and their two sons, Septentber 1944

Bay of Quinte, with easy access from
Highway 40l. It is about a two-hour
drive from the Toronto airport and about
4-5 minutes west of Kingston, Ont.
The convcntion ratc is $35 pcr night
for a Parkside room and $91 for a Bavside
room.
For informati<ln and registration
forms, conract \l-LllellyJ 4D2 -- 177
Linus_Road. Wi I lowdale. Ontano, Canada

M2J 4S5.
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Hard times gone, but not forgotten
,Frorn Tfte Dolphrln, Naval Subrnarine Base,
New London, Conn., ThursCay, Sept. 24, l99g
By JOS PHILLIP HALL
Friday marked a day of recognition for prisoners ctf
and those missing in action. SUBASE held a lvreath
laying cerer.aon5r at the POW/I',4IA tree at Fort Grrsrvold.
This, and r:lher obsen,ances, holds a meaning for an;,one n,hcr
has a friend or relative g,hr: u,as. or is. a POW or N4lA.
But pcrhaps the ones who feel the impact most are
the,people .,.,,ho ha.,,e expenenceC f irsthand rvhat it means to bc
rnissing in action and a prisoner of rvar.
One such individual, Frank l-ashinsky, nou, resides in
Old Lyme. t-ashinsky spent time in the Army Air Corps
dunng \Vorld War II. In that brief penocl, he n,as missing in
action. Dunng one of these occurrences, he rvas captured and
held prisoner by the German army, leaving him rvith
memories that r;r,ill not l'ade.
l-ashinsky gretv up in a Pennsylvania reeling frorn
the Great Depression. Despite his upbringing, he knerv rvhere
his destiny la5r - he kner,v he wanted to fly. His opporruniti,
came rvhen he enlisted in the U.S. Army Air Corps in 1943.
At this point in the war, the corps rvas fighring its
battles in German skies. Because of the push in the n,ar
effort, basic training rvas a hurried cram course. At
completion, t-ashinsky was an air crew tail gunner, and his
first combat mission came in 1944.
The Gcrman force rvas on its last legs, having been
driven from most of the territory it had conquered in years

.

Wil

bombers were off.
As usual, flak began to appear. This didn't seem too
threatening because f'ew' shells burst at their altitude. The
planes dropped their hrmbs on the target and began to exit the

flak.
According to Lashinsky, as the plane turned around,
No. 4 engine rvas damaged. It w,as shut down
1{) prevent f urther damage and the pilot, Capt. Richard vt.rn
Schriltz, turned command of the formation ()ver [o another
crcrv. He then dropped from the formation.
The plane was losing altitude and, per the briefing,
von Schriltz decided to head for thc airfield in Pecs. To
maintain altitude, he rtrdered the jettison of equipment. Thc
bomber stopped losing altitude. However, the radar dr>me was
damaged. l.ashinsky stated, "Without radar, or visual
references (because ol'the cloud coverage), our course was sct
by'compass. Our ground speed and true heading were
unknown."
When von Schriltz believed the plane was near the air
strip, they began to descend. Visual contact with the ground
thrr creu, noticed

was established when the plane reached 4,fi)0 f'cet, but the
strip was nowhere to be found.
Lashinsky stated, "We only leamed later, around the

pnor.

In the first couple months of his combat duty,
l-eshinsky's B-24J Liberator was shot dorvn on a bombing
mission, leaving the crew fbrced to bail out. Those rvho bail
out cf an aircraft and use a parachute may enter the Caterprllar
Club (parachutes were made of silk at this time, and certain
caterpillars are known to produce the material).
Luckily, he landed in the friendly yugoslavian
territory of Bosnia-Herzegovina. He rvas pronounce<i missing
in action for weeks, but eventually was able to retum to his
base. Little did l-ashinsky knorv, he woukl soon become a
member of the Caterpillar Club a second time, less than a year
after his first bailout.
Unfortunately, his second jump wouldn't land him in
spch a fnendly place.

On March 12, 1945, StalT Sgt. Frank t ashinsky and
the rest of the crew of the new B-24Lbomber rvere among 42
planes tasked with destroying the Flonsdorf oil relinery in

\,/ienna, Austria. This rvas l-ashinsky's
25th mission.
t-ashinsky said because of his crew,s experience, they
were selected to lead the mission. To aid in this reponsibility,
his Liberator was outfittecl with a new radar to help with
navigation and bombing accuracy, in the event of obscured

visibility.

He also recounts the preperation the crew received,
on) instructed us to land at the
h had been captured by the
to base." And rvith that. the

h

Frank Lashinskv holds a photograph of
himsetf while oit active duty in WW II.
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late 1980s or early 1990s, that rre had stumbled up<'rn a battle
between German frlrces and Soviet-Bulgarian forces. We must
have added to the confusion that normally surrounds any
battle. Our approach from cloud cover from behind German
lines probably led the Soviets to believe rve were hostile. The
Getmans, likewise, identifying the plane as a Liberator, must
have also classified us hostile."
Anti-aircrati fire began to smother the plane, and
three fighter planes rvere racing torvard them. After assessing
the situation and the damage to the plane, the r.rrder was given
[o bail ciut.
Lashinsky and the ball turret. gunner left the plane.
Lashinsky pulled his ripcord and the chute opened. No sooncr
did it open than he heard bullets flying pir.st. His only chancc
rvas to spill air from his parachute to make him fall faster'.
The quick drop gave him a hard landing, giving him a swollen
ankle.
Lashinsk-v described rvhat he sarv, "I was in a field ol'
barbed wire. Twenty yards a\t'ay, there n'as a trench. A barc
head appeared above the parapet. He crooked his fingerand
bcckoned lor me to come his way. The head disappearcd."
Since there was no hclstility, l-asinsky didn't think Lhe person
was an enemy.
Thinking the man to be liiendly, he ran to the trench.
"The next sight was the outstretched hand of the individual
tt'ho welcomed me seconds earlier. It was not a handshake.
He held it palm up and said, 'Pistol.' I raised my eyes and
saw the Nazi eagle and swastika above the left tunic pocket."

He noticed about l0 other German soldiers in the trench. so he

slou'lv handcd ovcr his u'eapon.
Lashinsky s(x)n was escorted to a small town. He
was led to an officer in one of the larger buildings, and a strip
search was ordered. With every question, l-ashinsky responded

u'ith name, rank and serial number. Each response further
inf'uriated the German officer. When the officer reached the end

o[ his patience, he asked l-ashinksy what his response would
be when he lbund out he was to be executed. Lashinsky ortce
again gave his name, rank and serial number. They returned
his clothes and told him to get dressed.
Then he was led to a building acrcrss the street where
he rvas rcunited with five of his crew members. In this rcrom,
the sir rvere imprisoned for four days, sustained only by f6ur
rye cmckers per day.
The group was transported to the prison Dulag 161,
and then moved intcl a railroad boxcar, where they would
remain lbr the next six weeks. The train moved slowly
because of Allied air attiicks.
The prisoners finally were transported to Stalag VII-A
in Moosberg, Germany. Shortly alier they arrived, Gen.
George Patton organized a tank force to liberate them, freeing
some 27,000 Allied prisoners.
lashinsky arrived home on Memorial Day 1945 after
being a prisoner liom March 12 to April 29,1945.

I"rank is a director of the Air Forces Escape and
Evosion Societlt" As a member of the 4558G, I1th AF, he
was sltot down the first tine Oct. 14, 1944, a.nd was evacuated
by a rescue plane on Nov. 10.

From FAME'S FAVORBD FEW, a WWII Flier
Evades Capture

in

German-occrtpied France

CONTINUED FROM LAST ISSUE
(The author and his fellow evader had taken
their first train ride. from Peronne to Ham)

Chapter Five

OUR STAY
IN LAGNEY
By KENNETH E. NDFF
Atwater, Calif.

',

Our French helper escorted us to t agney, a town about
five rniles frc'lm rvhere we got off the train and about 60

AFEES director Frank Lashinsky, l"ft,
visi/s with Leonard Pogue in photo taken
at 1999 reunion in Mesa, Ariz.

miles north of Paris. There was a larger town down the road
about five miles named t-assignly, but we didn't get to visit
there lbr about three more months.
The first place Earl and I were taken when we got to
t agney was to a bar. Mr. Martin, the barkeeper, was also
the owner and one of the leaders in the local Unflerground.
We were turned over to him, and now we didn't have to
lbllow the magazine any more.
Things were going to change a lot very soon. We
arrived in Lagney on 4 Junc 1944, two days before the
deficit hit the oscillator down on the Normandy beaches. . ,,
Now we could lind out what our hosts' names were. With
the invasion by the Allies, the Underground relaxed its
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policy on evaders knolving helpcr.'s namcs.
Our stav in L,agnr:y \\,as verl, nicc, Earl and I r,rcrc takcn
in,py Monsieur- and Madanre Mauricc DeFr.ancc, a cnal-mrr1g

couple. 'f hey, had a daughter, Mauricette , w ho Iir ecl at
horne and u'ho looked al'tcr us most ol' the timc. Shc s,as
about 19. He r brother Georges rvas in a lvork camp in

Gemany. Her consin Paul tived in Palis

ancl itf'ten visitcd.
ol-the place, inside the house,
out in thc yard,.and in Lhe barn. It u,as not long bclilrc u'c
had the run ol'the titwn. Our best pal, next to Mauriccttc,
was lhc larnilv dog, Mascot. We u,ould ot'tcn play, w,ith hiur
in the yard. None ol us cver had to worrv about a Germim
sneakrng up on us. Il'<lnc w'crc to u'alk down Lhc strcct
outside the fencc, Mas<:ot would go nu1s.
l-agney u'ts a small larming tolr,ll, alm()sL tu,o blocks
long and about thc samc in wir-lth. Therc w,erc n()t nlirn\
houscs ol'l'thc rnain strcct, a[ most I'd say tw'o. Onc rius
thc DcFranccs's and onc at the other cnd of'tow,n. Monsicur
and Madamc would leave the house just al'ter sunup and g<r
;.;,

Earl and I had the

r-un

rvork in thc l'iclds. -f hc1 ilid all the work by hand.
I think N{auricette rias glad Lerl and I nerc thcl-c
bccause she didn't har c to go w,ork in the fields. She had to
stal home,:;<t il'scrmcbodl came, she s,as there to take cal-c
ol'w'hato er calne up, 81, this time, my Frcnch u'as guxl
cnough that I could hold a con',ersation as long as thc
French dldn'L speak tcxr lirst.
One evening, Mr. DeFrance said his son had a small
radio. He lel't thc rtxrm and retumed r.r,ith a smail crystal set
n'ith antenna. The ncxt day, I rvcnt out k) thc fcncc bchind
the house and put up the antenna. The radio vr,as put in
Earl's and my'bedr<xtm. 'Ihc DeFranccs slept in onc
bcdrcxrm, N4auricette slept in another. and Earl ancJ I had the
third. The housc r.,,as t\\'o stot-ies, but the pigs trxlk ovcr Lhc

krp llrxrr.
Each er'ening around sir o'clmk, I rr oulcl go rnto our
bedrtxtm and tq, to pick up the neus on thc BBC. If'I could
get it, I'd listen and thcn go into the kitchen-li,r,ing r<rrm
and tell the othcrs the ncw,s. f'he t'irst tiure I rr'ent inkrttrc

kitchen rvil.h my ne\\,s report, Mr. DeFr.ancc came over to
the tablc rvith a boil,lc of'n'hat ltxtkcd likc n'arcr. Mr-.
DeFrance picked up the bxtttle and poured enough <tl'this
clear liquid into thc glass to just crtvcr lhc sugar.cubes. Earl
and I rvatched to scc what hc w'as going kr do. Hc picked
onc of thc sugar cubes out of thc glass, placccl it irr his
mouth and lct it dissol.r,e. Earl and I lollon'ed suit.
When that sugar cubc got into mr ntouth, I thought
somcone had pourcd liquid l'ire into it. When I could get
my breath, I asked him rvhat that liquid rvas. Hc said
nonchalantly, "Calvados." We leamed later that Calvados is
l-50-prurf cidcr and a common drink in that part ol-Francc.
Head of the Underground in the area was an engineer.
Ile rvould ccune do$,n to the house occasionallv to \,tslt.
Thc German rcrvard lbr his capture was about ten trmes
u,hat i[ u,as fbr ours.
He stclpped one day and said he had a visit"or up at the
bar. Mr. Martin's place u,as about a block ['rom lhe
DeFrance house. Earl and I s'alked up ancl lirund Mr. Martin
digging up a bottle of good u,ine for the thrce of us. When
the engineer's visitor showed up, we tbund he was an
American fighter pilot u,ho had been shot dow,n. We sat,
drank u,ine, and shared stories and eventually krlled off the
bottle. We told Mr. Martin that u,hen thc engineer came
back, to tell him the three of us had gonc dorv'n to the
DeFrance place and rvould u'ait for him ther-c.
Al'ter arriving back at thc DeFrance house, Maudcette
said she w,anted to take a picture of the three of us and she

did. (Picture ,shown in Sanmer 1999 Comrutnit:ations,
page 26). I don't remember the lighter pilot's name or
nrrtlit, but I do remember he llew ap-4j. The engineer

Ilroderick in
(Plnto

by

1944.

Jon Vanlaere

)

shou,ed up later, and u,e had to say gcx.dbye to the pilot.
Usually on Sundays, rve'd go for a r,valk. Earl and I were
Paul's "friends from Paris" to ever)'onc not in the
Underground.
Being farmers, the DeFrances did nol hurt lbr l'ocC.
The1, had chickens running around the vard. Wc had
chickens to eat as rvcll as eggs about anytimc. The lamily
also had a col\/ so $,e got all the milk w,e wanted. Therc was
a garden and we could go out and pick most anything u,e
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\\'anted. It u'as a lclt better deal than manv evadcrs ever had.
Onc day thc head of the Undergrclund came to the dcxrr'
and said he had trl'o visitclrs he rvanted Earl and I to mect.
$/c uent vi'ith hinr up thc strcet to the hi'ruse ne\t to thc
onc hc lived in. Wc u,ent in and there u,as :rnother
Franchman and trvo fellow's sitting there. Thc tx'o mcn said
thev rvere Americans and u'e got to shrxrting thc breezc
n'ith thcm. lt did not take long to realize the.v were not
Americans. One ot'them didn't speak at all. Ile had bcen
w'ounded in the throat. The one doing the lalking said he
u'anted to talk to me out in the backl,ard. Wc u'ent out and
the first thing he said rvas, "You know' we arc no[
Americans, don't you?" I replied- "Yes. I'r'e bccn trving to
l'igure out $,hat nationalit;- 1,ou are I'rom your accent." His
commcnt rvas, "We're Germams." I had ahx>ut arrivcd at
that conclusion.
He said to me, "We w'ere politrcal prisoners undel itrrest
and r+'hcn your f ighters shot up the train u'e u'crc bcing
transported on, rvc escaped. For the past three da1s, l,'c
could not get an-v help. We decided thc nert pcople \\'e met,
u'e rvould tcll them we \!'ere Americans. I realize that you
have [o tell the French that w'c are Germans, but * ould x.lu
make sure they understancl that we are political prisoners
and are strictly against the Naz-i rcgirnc and ercrything it
stands [or?"

Al'ter that conversation, u'e re-entered thc house and I
told the head ol the Underground rvho they u cre. llc said,
"I thought so." I askcd him what u'ould happen to them.
"We'll take care ol them," u,as his answer. I-le ncvcr
explained how and I don't know rvhat happened to them.
Wc were told b;" the French that t\\,'o ot'our creu,
members rvere living on a farm near the town oi Montdider
which was reasonably near. They s'ere living about the
same kind of lit'e Earl and I were. Finally we learned the

"

t\\'o \i crc Dale Hou'ard, thc radi<l operator, and Albert
t rulist gultncr. Wc heard nothing about Guy
Wallacc. thc coprkrt, or Oscar Rogers, the bombardier. Earl
and I hadn't sccn or hcard of either ol' since rve got off the
trarn just bcl'ore n'c rlere brought to l-agney.
As I sa.v, rvc slaved in Lagney longer than any other
placc up until thcn. But all guxl things come to an end.
Onc da1' the head of the LJnderground showed up and told
us \\'c \\'cre going to mi'u,c. Hc said there would be a truck
thcrc the nert dal to move Earl and me south. The
UndergroLrnd had rcceiled rvor d to fr>rm eladers into groups
ol-20 to 25 and start moving them. This was so that when
thc Allicd invaclng for-ces arrir,cd, they would not have to
go all over the place lixrking tbr us. After this news, it was
a long e.,'ening, know,ing this u'as Lo be the lastone u,ith
our nc\\' und lor ed Frcnch famill.
Nobodv rvas happy lhe nert morning. The DeFrances
did not go to u'ork in thc f icld but stay'ed homc u,ith
I\zluuricette to tcll us gocxJbye. Even Mascot seemed sad
u'hen the truck pulled up. Thc vehicle looked like a small
pickup. On top rvas a large cloth bag. The driyer had a fire
burning in the truck and thc bag gathered thc smoke and fed
it into thc enginc kr make thc pickup movi. This system
u'as a *'artimc erpcdicnt uscd throughout France becausc
thcrc w'as littlc it'an)' gas available. The pickup rvas closed
in thc back so it w'as opcned for us to get in. And guess
u,ho n,as insidc? C)ur crovmates, Guy, our copilot, and
Oscirr, thc bcln, bardicr. They had been picked up lirst.
Earl and I thcn said our g<xdbyes to the DeFrance
f amily'. Anothcr chapter ol'our evasion story had come to a
closc and 1\'e lvcre one steD closer to home.

Monti,

lrr the next Communications:
AT THE CHATEAU

The railway stcition in Ham, as it appears today
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James C. Cater
James C. Cater, 77, of Sun City,
Ariz., died March 18, 20U), in Hospice of
thc Valley.
He rvas br>rn in Chicago and was vice
president ol'Command Airways in Nerv

York.
Hc was an Army Air Corps veteran olWorld War II and of the Korcan War.
He rvas a B-17 pilot with the glst
Bomb Group when hc w'as shot dorvn
over Avord, France, on April 27, 194.

Russel Wegland,IeJt, holds up akeg rtng that he reh.rned"
to hls 1944 Helper, Maurice Costa, ushen theg met tn
Toulouse onanAFEES tour seueral years ago.

Russ

AFEES offrcer

lgM.
Hc moved to Arizona liom New York

in 1991. Hc

Society, died April 20,2Un, ar his home

F{olv Apostlcs.
Suruivors include his rvil'e, Francenc,
two sons, twct daughters and eight

rvas a Realt"or with Prudential Prel'erred Propertrcs.
He is sun,ived by his r,vif'e l--rances, a
son, two daughtcrs, cight grandchildren

in McHenry,

grandchrldrcn.

i.rnd

Russel S. Weyland, vice president of'
the Air Forces Escape & Evasion

Ill.

He wasi7.

Formerly of Chicago, he had spent
every summer since 1923 at Griswold
[-ake and moved there permanently in
1949.
He was a veteran of World War II,

serving in ltaly as a flirst lieutenant with
the lsth Air Force of rhe U.S. Amy Air
Corps.

His B-24 bomber was shot down over
;.Foulon, France, on June 6. 1944. ln
tsran"e, he participeted with rhe
_
i pnderground in activities in the pvrenees.

in the town of Hyres, he masqueraded cs a
deaf mute of ltalian descent. He was
repatriated in southern France on Aug. 6,
l94,by a Free French Battalion. His
'"French helper, Maurice Costa of Six
)Tours, France was still
in contact with
him.

In 1946, Russ and his brother Harold
t'istarted Nu Metal Products
Inc. in Chicago
and later moved the company to Crystal

l;,i

He vvas picked up bl the Underground and
later joined the Maquis in Central France
and the Haute Sat ttie rcgion.
He u'as captured in Lyon in June, but
escapcd the next da1'and was flow,n out
by a Special Missions C-47 in July

ake.

He was a member of the l5th Air
liiiorce Socibty, rhe 376th
Heavy Bomb
Vetcrans Group, the International B-24
Liberator Club, the Chanute Aerospace
Museum Foundation and the Bombardier
Alumni Association.
He also was a life member
._.McHenry VF\4r Pcst

460,

of

a49-year

."member of American Legion post 691,
McHenry Country Club and Church of

&*"{xL,H$ffit)

r

lnc grcat- grandchi I d.

WINCS

MEMBERS

ISAF Ross C. Anclerson, Edmond, Okla., Sp.Gp,
Dec. 20, 1999
#827 James C. Cater, Sun City, Ariz., gl BG, Mar. lB,2OOO

#l2l

Edward F. Chonskie, Shenandoah, pa., 3O3 BG,
Jan. 2O, 1999
#437 Cloe R. Crutchfield, Manhattan Beach, Calif., 92 BG,
March 6, 2OOO
#2275 Robert J. Hannan, Healdsberg, Calif., gog BG,
May 2O. 2OO0
8AF Charles C. I{arpin, Wolcott, Conn., 44S BG.
March 13. 2OOO
15AF Joseph tr. Rlpley, perry, Okla., 876 BG
tsAF Russel S. Weyland, Mctlenry, Ill., 376 BG,
April 20,2OOO

HELPERS

M. Marcel DESIR, Etterbeek, Belgium, April 16, 2OOO
M. Roger HOURDRY, Nogent L'Artrauh, France

Hitler ordered prisoners' death, British records show

The executions of 5o Allied ai.men who ned a Gcrman pris.n camp -immortalized in the film 'I'\rc Great Lsc'ape -- wercpersonally ordered
by Adolph
Hitler, according to Bntish intelrigence records released r"."ntly.
About 80 Allied aircrew tunneled their way out of Sralag I-utt IIt, a camp
near
Sagan in southeastern Germany, on March 24, 1944. Three managed
to reach
Britain, but the rest were recaptured. Fifty were chosen at random for execution
as a
warning to other prisoners.
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NEW MEMBERS
ROBERT G. DONAHUE
461 Church Street
Wethersfield, CT 06109
Ph.: 860-529-6679
8AF,493rd BG
DALE D. DORNING
124 Elma-McCleary,Rd., Sp
Elma, WA 98541
Ph.: 360-482-6069
E&E # 1867r
8AF,379th Be
Wife: Patricia'

11

DOUGLAS W. HOOTH
6708 East Mt. Hope Hwy.
Grand Ledge, Ml 48837
Ph.: 517-627-7438
E&E # 1813'
8AF,493rd BG
L. WESLEY WAGER
5007 lvanhoe Pl. NE

Seattle, WA 98105
Ph.: 206-522-1237
1 sAF, 461 st BG
Wife. Mary Lou,

NEW FRIEND
RANDY RIOTTO

153 Preston Drive
Marcel Pasco (left) wa,s welcomed to Washinglctn, D.C., ort Oct. 14,
I 976. btt French Ambassador Ko,sciusko-Morir.eI

Marcel Pasco aided group oJ 94BG airmen
Marcel Pasco, a primary Frcnch Flelper ot'several U.S. airmcn, passcd
away on March 5, 2000, after a lengthy illness. Marcel and his futurc wil'e
Josephine (Jo) Veley werc instrurnental in shcltering live ailmen lrorn the 94th
Bomb Grcup fbr more than f ive weeks in Januarl'-F-ebruary 1944. Their B-l7s had
been shot down on January 5, l9M, after tombing the Merignac airfield at
Bordeaux.

Eventually, Marcel and Jo's charges tvere fed into the Shelbulne line and
evacuated frorn Brittany by u,ay of thc British 15th Motor Gunboat Flotilla's 503.
Helped by Marcel and .To were Glen Johnson, pilot; Ralph Patton, co-pilot; Jack
McGough, bombardier; Isadore Viola, n,aist gunner of the 33 lst Squa<lrort of thc
948G, and Nonnan King,, navigator from the 410th Squadron of the 94th.
Aftcr D-Day, Marcel joined the N{aquis and lbught to liberate Lorient. Ile
was captured and sentenced to dealh, but General Patton's Third Army arived in the
nick of time while liberating most of the Brittany peninsula.
Marcel and Josephine lived their entire lives in the small village of
Plouray in wester-n France. They very much enjoyed their visit to the U.S.A. in
1976 as guests of AfrEES. One son and one daughter survive.
The Pascos are typical of the couragecus rnen and women of the mcupied
countries who nsked their lives to come to the aid of fallen airmen. AFEES
members were lbrtunate to havc rnet such guts5r people during the war, but
knowing them afler the war was a special pnvilage that all too few of us have
realized.
-- Cantributed b1t P6t1r1, Patton

Gillette, NJ 07933-1615
Ph.: 908-647-1 61 8
(WWllHistoriant

Wife:Toni

'

,.

These airmen
were well fed!
In looking thrclugh some pictures '
which belonged to her deceased mother,
Jacqueline Guy Kervizic came across a
photo of an airman she believes was oqe
of the l3 aviators the farnily,hid in their
.rpartment in Paris. His surname may ,
have been Nichols.
The apartment was close, to the Jardin
des Plantes, a botanical gardgn

where

.

Jacqueline often tcnk airmen to be pickpd
up and sent south to Spain.
Jacqueline says the airmap were well
fcd, as her mother was an e.4cellent cook
and her iather bought food an! cigareLs on
the black rnarket.
Jacqueline would like to.[ear from
any ol'the ainnen who stayed with her
family in Pans. She can be r,eached at '

449 Florian Drive, Kerrvillel
phone

83Gt95-2Y)3.

)

TX

78028;
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Frank gives
history lesson

to

teenagers

By FRANK CAUBERGH
Vise, Belgium
Recently with a friend we were
making a sight-seeing tour with the goul

by the PX, Tom and Toni would like to know.
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THE AFEES PX IS OPEN!
lO-piece TOOL KlT, with AFEES logo .
TEE SHTRTS (M-L-EXL-XXL)

.$ 8.OO
. .12.00

WINGED BOOT EMBLEMS

Pewter
Chain
boot

Lapel Pin,3/4in.
........... 6.00
Tie Tack, 3/4 in. Pewter, with
......... 6.00
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with
........... 7.50
Tie Tack, 1 in. blue shield with boot & chain ..........6.00
Cloth with metallic thread (dry clean only) ............ 5.00
Cotton Sport Shirt Patch (can be laundered).........2.50

Only

BLAZER PATCH
..........$10.00

AFEES MERCHANDISE

Holder......
battery)
interior
Do)
AFEES)

Car License Plate
...............$12.00
Clock, Helping Hand logo (with
15.00
Decals, exterior or
. 6 for 2.00
Southwestern Style Bolo Tie (postage paid)....... 5.00
Note Pad with Pen (Things to
4.00
Lapel Pin (American Flag &
.......2.00

OFFICIAL AFEES CAPS

White
only

Mesh Back, Navy Blue or
Closed Back, NaW Blue

..........$12.00
. 12.00

Add $2.O0 per order for shipping e handling
Make checks Dauable to flFEES: mail to:
THOMAS

H.

BROYIN \fR.

, PX Manager

.104 Lake Fairfield

Greenville, SC
Phone:

86

Drive

296L5-1506

4-244-8420

'' e-maill tbrownlo4Gcs.com
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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once took almost 55 years ago in a van
with a red cross painted on the roof and
with 14 evaders on board. There were
five or six Americans, plus English and
Canadians.

NEW ITEMS

RoyalBlue

of visiting a HitleCs bunker in the
Belgian Ardennes when I came to a roal I

Once again, I landed at a convent in a
small quiet village on the French border.

s

Paqe..31
situation in all the occup'ied c:ountfies. If
those 14 men got sat'cly' lromc; thc
you ditl not accept going to work in
Americans thr:ough Su'itz.crlancl and thc
Gcrmiur industry, you were condemned to others by hieling in a safe pluc:c in
lead a life of running and hiding and
Belgium until they rverc libcralcd b1'
<Jamger.
Amcrican trutps in September 1944.
'iWhat I would like to tell you is a
Here I iinished my lesson and they all

AFEES meeting, such as Jim Goebel,
Phil Solomon and Bob Tucker.
I consider m1'self one of the privileged
few $'ho once in an crccupidd country had
the honor of shaking handsjwith these
brave

men.

storyinwhichtlrisplacebecamesaid,..'l'hanks!''

,

.

nk
As trc ha
thousands Of thosc 14, many havc passerl on.
by
skies The last I knolv of is Charlie Westerlun<l; Caubergh r
placing
one
with
we
marched
Holland
*,hen
Belgium
and
crl France,
hc rvas my mate
purpose: liberate the occupieclcountries through the w<xrds, tu,o b1'two. C)thers Cemetery of the Ardennes,onMemarial
Day. He regrets that he was unable to
nrd destroy Nazi Germany. But if
trrc ilior hanclicapped. But every year I
uttend the Columbia reunion.
the
skies
and
at
our
ol'them
planes
crossed
of
some
to
see
thoursands
am happ.v

involvecl. In the years 1943-45

and thousands of planes crosserl the

night, many of them were blown out of
the sky by the German aviation and flak.'"
Onc of the boys asked, "What is
flak?" I answered, "lt's German;the term
means: Fliegers Abrvehr Kanonen (Flyer
Defense Cannc'lns). The planes came

down in flames, the boys barled out when
they could; many of them were killed,
badly injured, and taken to prisoncr o[ war
camps ln
Germany.

"Some were aided by local people and
often taken prisoner al'tcrward with their
helpers. But some fortunate ones escaped
and even evaded.

"Now, when you go to bed at night,
think that 14 Allied aviators slept a week
between those same walls. And before

falling asleep, think that those young
boys hardly a few years older than you,
had f ai th and prac ticed

IjiL,il]ip-Tl':

sheville,

N.C.

,,.
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Agentle reminder: dues maAbe due!

Please complete and clip o!'copy this torm to send dues or to report changes

(Dues aie $20 per year: Life Mem-oership is $100, Make check payable to AFEES)
Send ctrecks and changes to Ctayton David, itl OaX Ridge Pond, Hannibal, MO $€1-.6539.
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The editor has tkre last word
By LARRY GRAUERHOLZ
afees44@ hotrnail.com
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. -- I drove
away from Columbia feeling that AFEES
reunions just keep on getting better and
better.

Many WWII veterans groups are
slowing down because of attrition and the

difficulty of travel. My hope is that
AFEES will continue annual meetings
indefinitely.
My thanks to all who contributed
Columbia photos to this issue (and to the
next one), but especially folks like the
ever-faithful Scotty David, Richard
Shandor, Gil Shawn (who was there when
I needed him), Ralph Patton, Charlie
Patek, Yvonne Daley and Joe Manos.

Thc Freedclm'f rai I commcnrrlrati r.'c
walk across the Pyrenees is scheduled lor
early July. This year, no AFEF,S
members are involl'ed.
The only Americans signed uP are
Harold and Mar..;oric Steinmetz ol'St.
Louis, Mo. Marjorie was parachutcd int<l
France in 1944 as a British agent. She
returned to England via boat.

Scott Goodall, the organizer, says that
Dr. Gabriel Nahas ol New York City
(well-known to many of our mernbers)
plans to be in Spain lbr the celebration at
the end of the rvalk.
RAF Squadron Leader Christopher
Goss is leading a group ol'British airmen
on the 2fi)0 rvalk. Chris is also a
writer/historian; his Ax./x Bloody Biscoy

is the history of a German night fighter

At

the Memorial Day parade in

downtown Columbia, most of our group
rode in a couple o[ trolleys. A few,
including Ralph and Bette Patton,
Clayton David and I worked the
sidewalks, explaining t<: some of the
puzz,lerJ spectators just what an "a[ees" is.

If you haven't

group stationed at Bordeaux. The IiAF
lads plan to erect a memorial cross at the
site in the Pyrenees where a Halifax
crashed durine the war.

Dr. Milan Buros has attended the last
two AFIIES reunion and so is knolvn ltr
many of our members a^s a Helper guest.
In 194 he was the l9-yeal-<tld leader
of a 2CX)-mcmbcr Partisan group in
Cz.echoslovakia. ln September of that
year he located four airmen, trelieved to be
Canadian or pl.rssibly Amencan, and
perhaps mcmbers o{'the same crevt', in the
mountilins betrveen thc towns ol'
Ruz.omberok and Mikulas.
Rescued by Milan Bur<ls and his
group, the airmen were taken to an
airfield about 30 miles to the south, near
Banska, and (lown out, probably to Bari,
Italy, in September of the same year.
Dr'. Buros now lives at:

85598 Baldharn, Brunnel Str. 23'
Germany; phone, 08fO6/33201;
Fax, 08106/301409.

seen a check in the

mail yet from Treasurer Paul Kenney,
you were not a winner in the 2000 raffle.
Raffle committee chair Francis
t ashinsky would like to thank all those
who participated in what was another
successful fund-raiser. Since conducting
the raffle was mostly a solo job by
Frank, AFEES members owe him a sreat
big vote of Thanks!

Adam Lynch of Monroeville, Pa., w,ho
is preparing a national magazine article
r>n evaders, a"sked lbr "before pictures" in
the last issue. Besides the now-famous
photo ol'Joe Walters being led arvay aller
landing in an apple tree, Adam received
tu,'o gl'eat photos fr'<lm Bob SUrrzynski,
who landed in France.

He speaks English and is anxious to
conlact any evaders matching the above
description.

U.S.AIR FORCE

And then was the 75-year-old woman
who decided to walk 5 miles every day'
She is 85 now and nobodY kntlwsjust

The New Svmbol

where the heck she is.
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